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~HE Second General Assembly of our
~Church, that of 1876, passedl a resolu-

tion expressing sympathy ,vith thosc %vlio arc
engaged in seeking to remove or mitigate the
evils of intemperance, and their desire to co-
operate in this xvork. 111 1877, at Halifax, the
Assembly reiterated its tcstimony as to the
enormous evils enfailcd by intemperance on
the Chitirch and the %vorld. Satisfaction is
exprcssed at the prog ress of legislation for the
repression of these evils andi at the growth of
a healthful Temperance sentiment in the com-
munity. Sessions are rcqucsted to have con-
tinued regard to the causes and cure of intenm-
perance within their respective bounds, anti
office-hearers and i-embers of the church are
exhorted to cultivate and exemplify the princi-
pIes of Bible temperance. Sentiments still
more forcible were expressed and action still
more decided was taken at subscquent As-
semblies. There hias been no going back,
there hias been no hesitation in going forward.
The other courts of the church, Presbyteries
and Synods, have been rcady to express
similar sentiments ; so that as a church xve
occupy no doubtful position in relation to the
great Temperance reform. Whatever can be
legitimatcly, v;isely donc to check intemper-
ance, cure the disease and to remove its
causes, that we arc expected, we arc enjoined
to do.

Our church is by no means singular in bier
advancc attitude. There is hardly a body of
Christians in the Dominion that hias bias not
uttered its testimony in favour of total ab-
stinence from alcoholie liquors and against the
liquor traffic- It cannot be said that the
Church of Christ is bchind in this reform ;
much ]ess can it bc affirmcd that hier in-
ifuence is -)ri the side of the xroag-tlorr. In

New liebrides ý4 ision, Rev. H1. A. Robartsoa .266
Trinidad, Rev. Mesors Norton and Macleod ... 67
India, Rev. John Wilkie ...................... 26)
Zonans Missions......... 1.. ....... ...... 2069
Eastern Tnrkey, Rov. &. Chanmbers.......2(
Sabbath Pi2hing................. .......... 273
The Dark Continent ...... .... ...... ....... 274
The Oldest City in the W ortd ................ ré

the Unihed States immense progress bas been
made of late in the suppression of the liquor
traffie. The tesson taught by 'Maine xvith the
Prohibitory Law lias flot bcen lost on othe
States. Kan.sas is as prohibitory as Maine.
Iowa juite recently hias stepped into the samne
advanced rank. Otlher States have the sub-
ject under discussion, and it is fully expected
that several xviii adopt prohibi.or-y mneasures
%within the next few months. Such legisiation
cannot be carried out except whcre the
reiigious community is on the side of the law ;
and we miay add that such legisiation cannot
takze place in great States of the ncighbouring
Republic without largely affecting us. Our
sister churches in the United States have of
late ),cars spoken out in favour of total abstini-
ence and of prohibitory legisiation in termis
flot less emphaiic than those used by our owvrî
Assembly. Public sentiment lias thus hern
moulded and confirrned. The operations of
v'oluntary societies have been encouraged and
the aims of such societies have beeri
sanctioned.

W~e hope that Presbyteries and Sessions
xvill note anew the action of our own General
Assemblî and carry out its well understood
wishes. Reports, speeches, resolutions, ail
have their uses ; but the main thing is intelli-
gent action o-i the part of the membcrship of
the church. UÇ the mighty streani of wealth
consumed in stroig drink were but turned in-
to channels of religion and benevolence %vhat
a chiange would we sec in the aspect of our
cw:a,-.try ! Not only would ail the "Schemes of
the Church" bc abundantly replenished, but
vice, crime, ignorance and poverty would be
greatly dîminishied, and the moral aspect of
the community would be revolutionized. If
will be an auspicious day when the moncy
now lavishied upon noxious luxuries shail be
devoted to the advancement of the Re-
deenicr's Kingdoili. Temnperance and total
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abstinence Societies have done a great deal annually, and her liquor bill was ten ry Ilion
towards preventing the spread of the plague. dollars yearly. Now there is flot a dist llery
Legisiative enactments are found bo work well or brewery in the State. The secret sale is
in somne instances, though the efforts are only a small fraction of the former quantity
necessarily local. The plan of providing a sold, and t.he deatb rate ftom drunkenness has
substitute for the bar-room, in wel I a ppointed been reduced from one in every fifty-flie Io
coffée-rooms and reading-rooms for th work- one in three hundred of ber population. In
in,- classes has bcen largely and successfully Vineland,1 N. J., with a population of over ten
adopted in the old country, and we are glad to thousand, the inhabitants of aIl shades of
know that in at least one of our large cities, politics have united in banisbing A intoxicat-
Toronto, an enterprise of that kind has been ing drinks. There has not been a criminal
initiated under most favourable auspices and case there within tweive montbs. St. Johns-
witb good hopes of success. While gladly bury, Wt., is called " a working man's
recognizing every agency that is in any way paradise"-a village witb ail the aspect of a
helpful to the removal of intemperance and garden ;in which many of the workmen owvn
the many evils that flow frora it, we fear there their bouses ; a village of five thousand in-
is little hope for any thing like a universal babitants, in wbicb evcry man accounits it bis
reformation until nien are led to regard higbest duty and personal interest tri Observe
drunkenness as a sin, and not nierely a mistake tbe law. No autbority is visible in St. Johnis-
wbich it is expedient to remedy. bury ; no police walk its streets ; there is

____________nothing for a policemnan to do."
By way of contrast, Mr. Dodge lifts th9 veil

~roiiittu.and disclosc., wbat r ay be scen any Satuirda.y
night in tbe slums of New York, whberc the

ç~î~rum shops are crowvded by the working clas.ses
FËION. W. E. DODGE of New York, in a and wvbere fights "of a more or lcss ferociouslt

paper read before the Seconci General and dangerous character are of frequent
Presbyterian Counicil at Philadelphia, makes occurrence." . . . . "We talk Of Mie
the folloiving statements :-"In the city of New hundred tbousand drunkards dying aninua.,
York there are io,ooo places for the sale Of but have we any just conception of 'vhat tht
intoxicating drinks. In the United States means? Did you ever 'vatcb the passîng
there are 5652 distilleries, 283o breweries, and regiment on some great day of parade, and(
175,266 places where intoxicating liquors are did -Ou flot tire as you stood sceing the ap-
sold, involving a direct outlay and wvaste of parently never-ending ranks of the nulitary .!
not less than $7oo),ooo,ooo, and an indirect they marchied? Yet it is not probable that
loss to the country of crime and pauperism of twenty thousand ever passedl before you.
$700,000,000 more. To this annual financial Suppose these one bundred tbousand poor
loss add the destruction of not Iess than roo,- drunkards should pass in procession helorc
ooo lives. The lo,ooo,ooo barrels of beer sold you on their wvay tri the grave, What a straligc,
last year would bave filied a canal twenty-one sad sigbt ! Consider, furtber, the baîf million
feet wide and five feet deep, extending frorn more of wives and cbildren made miserable
New York to Philadelphia (go miles), and it by the ruin of husbands and fathers, and you
would take a pump throwing tbirty gallons a wvi1l obtain some idea of wbat this accursed
minute, running nigbt and day over twenty- business is doing to destroy body and soul
rime years to pump it out. It was ail swal- and to fi11 our land wvitb unutterable mîscry.
lowed, however. This vast business and .. .... Professing Christians have it
terrible loss have ail grown up under the in their power almost entirely to rein.ove tlie
fostering care and license of the National and source oýf this fearful distruction. Let it be
State Governiments. Tbree-fourtbs of ail once understood by the men wbo manage Our
murders, crime and paupenism directly result poiitics tbat Christians wvîll no longer suppol t
from the manufacture, sale and use of intoxi- men for office wbo will license the tr.affic i11
cants. Tbe remedy of total abstinence and intoxicants, tbere would be no difficuLtyý 1:
probibition is the only tbing, under God, obtaining the adoption of the principal t
wbich can stay tbe pestilence. Wherever it prohibition."
bas been faithfully tried it has been success-
fuL The experiment in the State of Maine
bas been eminently successful, notwitbstand- DR. CI-ALMERS ON INTEMPERA'NCIl(
ing the ruir interest bas ridiculed it and tried
to prevent its adoption in other States. Tbe Dr. Chalmers arraigned intemperance
State as a whole is a temperance State. Be- tbe followving words : "l3efore God and n..
fore- the passage of the prohbitory Iatv, Maine before the cburch, before tbe world, 1 impeaic!.
was a drunken State. There wvas one intemperance. 1 charge it wvitb the murder Mt
drunkard to every flfty-five of her population. innuinerable souls. 1 charge it as the causec
One million gallons of spirits were distilled of almost ail the poverty, and almost aIl the
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cr-ime, and almost ail tie ignorance, and al-
most ail the irrcligion that disgrace and afficit
the land. I do in my conscience believe that
these intoxicating stimulants have sunk into
perdition more men and women than fuund
a grave in the deluge which swept over die
i-lest hihl-tops, enguflfing the world, of whicb

but cight were saved. As compared oitli
otlier -,ices, it miay be said of this, 'Saul bath
siain bis thousands, but this David bis tens of
tliotisatds.'

SPURGEON'S ATITITUDE

l'here can be no longer any doubt regard-
ing Mr. Spurgeon's ttiîtude in relation to, the
iork of temperance reform. He has not only
become a total abstainer hîmself, but in a
icuter to a Total Abstinen'ce Society, in-
,tugurated the other %veek at the Metropolitan
Tabernacle, says :"I sincerely believe that
ne\t to the preaching of the Gospel, the most
nccessary thing to be done in England is to
induce our people to, become total abstainers.
1 hiope this --->-ety 5vili do something %vlt:n it
is started. 1 don't want you to wc'ar a lot of
peacock':. featbers and putty medals, nor to be
ai\sa.ys trying to convert the nmoderate
drinkers, but to go in for winning the real
drink-ards, and bringing the poor enslaved
creatures to the feet of Jesus, wbo can give
them liberty."

FREE MEN.

A stranger arose recently in a young men's
prayer-i-neeting and said :

"*Fo-night whcn 'à %vas on the street a young
man approached me and handed me a printed
invitation ta this meeting. 1 crumplcd it in
mx' hand and wvent on to the saloon wbere 1
have been accustorned to spend most of my
ce i lgs. Soon after 1 entered the saloon

o lc(f my companions asked me to drink,
.11i 1 stepped up to the bar intending ta

witb themn wben suddeniy 1 was r-
înuded of the invitation which 1 still held in
ii.\ hiand. I don't kno'v wbat made me do it,

buta 1 just turned away from that bar and
'xîkdout of the saloon, and came straighit

n.1 bere ta your rooms. Now I feel that 1
want zo live a different life, and 1 ask you to
prix for me."

(in the other side os' the room sat the
young man wbo had given the invitation to
thie st ranger. He had comne in from, bis work
that evcning greatly discouraged, for he had
met with more rebuifs, more sneers, more un-
pI)casant experiences that nigbt than ever be-
fore white engaged in distributing the invita-
titons.

-I don't believe I cani ever do it again,» be
,said ýust before the ineeting began.

" 1'l' !-f 'r go esery Saturday nighbt'
be said Nvitb a 1bearniing face at the close of
the meeting.

"I want ta be freed fih ai this appetite,
said the stranger ;and lie ace ptcd the Chribt
as bis helper before he left the room.

"I1 want to be freed froni ail féar of man,"
said the other. "If the Master is %villing to
use me I ain willing to be used atnyw.,here, in
2'ny way'"

" In the r-torning sow thy seed, and ini the
evening witsolcl not ibine band ;for tbou
knowvest flot %wbetlier shaîl prosper, Pitîter this
or that, or wbetlîer thbey botli shall be alike
good."

"Stand fast in tbe liberty %whIeretssitb Christ
bath made us fre"-huctand Ilcxe.

TEMPERANCE PROGRESS.

Tentperance work, was never more vigour-
ously and successfully conducted than at pre.
sent. Througliott tbe United Kingdoni ad-
vancement is the order of the day. The B3lue
Ribbon movement for the time leads tbe van.
M r. Nlurphy in Scotland and lrela"di, not (ci
speak of bis work in tbe South, can dlaim his
tens of thousands of pledged abstainers ; MNr.
Booth bis liundreds of thout nds. It is said
that, as the result of Mr. l3ooth's gospel tem-
perance services in the provinces, 370,000
persons have adopted the principles he advo-
cates, and since Septeniber I7tb, in ten cities
and towns, tute record shows a total of i So,ooo
pledges. In Scotland rnany ministers bave
joined Nfr. Mfurphy's ranks. A reinirkable
incident in connection with the Salvation Army
reclamations in York is thus described :-Jane
Johnson, the old womnan of 84, reclaimed by
tbe Salvation Army, spoke three tinies in York
on Sunday to crowded congregation', in con-
nection witb the Salvation Arrny, all standing
places being packecd closely up. Large numbers
also followed ber tbrough tbe street, wbiich
mucb amused tbe old lady. Last Tbursday
she kept ber birthday in -Leeds, and %vas pre-
sented by a Christian sister in Leeds sviff a
large, beautiful Bible. and 'vîth a mcd silk neck
sbawl fromn another kind sister in Newcastle.
Last year she kept bier birtliday by a drunken
spree at Bradford. On the platforni in York
another old woman known as I3runken Susan,
wbo bas been rescued througli tlîe Arrny, said
sbe and Jane werc one nighit both iii the lock-
up ini York together. Tbey then shook hands,
amid the smiles and rejoicîngs of the congre-
gation." A newv departure in temperance dte-
monstration and practical wvo lk is ta bc nmade
in Newcastle. The race week is generally
a lively and unlo\ely time among thie Nom-
thumbrians, and in view of it arrangements
are being made for holding a great temperance
gala on the town moor.
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OcrOnaR 8. MARK XIV :12-2 1 OCTODERi
Golden Texi, E-xodus 12-27.

.4OMPARE Matt. 26: 17-25 ; Luke 22: 7-18;
John 13: 27-26. For the institution and de-

sign of the Passover sec Exo. 12: 1-20. V. 1. The
fatproprlY rn n the i5th af the first month,

(Nisn) bt thamb was killed on the preceding
day a.nd in the evening af that day the paschal
çupper was eaten, Lev. 23: 5, 6. Of uinkavena
iresd-The whole seven days were so called,
because during the continuance of the Feast leaven
was entirely excluded, symbolizing, (i), the haste
with which they left Egypt; (2) their suffeuingu
in Egypt, hence called the bread of affliction,
Deut. 16. 3; (3) the ir imnplied purity as a separated
and consecrated nation-leaven being incipient

p utrefaction represented impurity. Where wilt th>s.
lesus was st 1i at Bethany, when the disciples,

anticipating his desire to join in the fest, came ta
him on Thursday marning preced ing the crucifixion.
V. 13. Sendetk two,-Peter and John, Luke 22: 8.
A maib beuring a ptitcher-another proci of Chîist's
omniscience. The incident was exceptional as the
water was usually draw-n by the women, though at
the time of the ieast the master of the house would
sometimes do this himself. Vs. [ 4- 16. The
instructions were given s0 quîetly that no one would
suspe%. - that Jesus was going to las titute an observ-
aice that was to be a pledge of communion and
feilowship with Ilim ta the end of time. 77.ey
made reszdy-The lamb was killed and the bitter
herbs provided which were ta, be eaten witlî it,
Exo. 12-8. Vs. 18, 19. As t/uv sat-or reclined.
The passover was originally caten standing-as in
readiness for a jaurney, Ex,,. 12 . i ; but the
posture was changed swhcn the Jews came into the
promised land of "-.est." One ol ;'ou shaih betra y
me.-This indefinite announicement prepared the
disciples fur the manner of bis arrest, and, while i t
pierced the heart of the traîtor, the effect upon the
athers vas that of bewilderment, sorrow, and Felf-
examinatian. One cf the tuelve-This was î.aid
privately ta John, Jn. 13; 23. 7hat diptdh-re-
lerring to the oriental customn of each helping him-
self with his fingers fromn the onc dish. V. 21.
The .Smoscf man gotî-into the hands of his
enemies, ard ta tihe cross. As il is writess ofhies-
ch. 9. 12; Ps. 41: 9 Isa. 53: 3-8; Danl. 9: 26. Wotot
thai mon-A proverbial expression conveying the
ides of endc.ss remarse and anguish as the conse-
quence of his sin. Thse whole passage is full af in-
struction to ail the people af God and sheds a new
light on the ceremonial observances rccordcd in the
Old Testament. The pascbal lamb is naw clcarly
seen ta, be the type of "the Lamb of God who
taketh away the sins ofithe world." Jn. 1. 29, 36.
In v. 14, under the imagery of a guest chamber, is
thse beautiful idea of Christ claiming bis right af
en"r into the heart, as anc visase the heart is, and
visicl is ta be "mode reudy "for bis receptian.
There is aiso the sad thought that in evcry com.
munity of profcssig Christians there ame apostates,
visa, under the cloak of religion, are seeking thcir
ovn aggrandizemcnt. judas had oppartuni*y given
hima ta repent, as every sinner has, but he loved the
wages of sin and vent ta "bis own place" inir.
cusab[4

Zt gord'o *uppet.
15. MARK xiv :22-38

Golden Tti,, i Corinthioîss rt-.76.

4 OM PARE. Matt. 26:- 26-36. Luke 22: 19, 20,
35.34; ior. Il: 23. 26. The supper was

instituite In an upper room in Jerusa.era ors the
cvenin af tihe betrayal. It ls supposed tisat ludas
lef t hb ore the service commenced. Whetber Christ
himmelf partaok of the elements is not stated ;the
usual inférence is that he did not, although the
passage In Luise 23 : 15-18 appears ta favour the
cont-ary opinion. V. 22. 7esus tco* breud-one
of thse unleavened cakes or biscuits provided for the
feait. Christ did flot ordain that a lamb should be
slain and caten, Uccause the shedding ot his own
blood on thse cross was the fuilment ai the type
and sbadow. There nee b. no marc shedding ai
blood alter that, I-eb. 10: 1-9. Be.red-gave
thanksz lie diii nos change tise substance af the
bread, but only set it a part ta a haly use. Bso ke it
-symboliring that as bis body was broken for us,
this memorial should b. distributed and partaken of
by bis followers. £Eci-as natural life is sustaine-1
by brcad, so ta believe in Christ is ta receive
spiritual1 nourisisment, Jn. 6: 57. Tht ct$P.-four
cups ai wine wcrc used at the passover; at this
stige of thse feast Jesus toak anc ai thase in bis
handit. G'iq tAosks-hencz, the terni ,Euchoriçî
the Greek for thanksgiving. V. 24. lllood of the
Neiw Testampent-or covenant, N. V. in contra t
witli tihe oid covenant, Acts 3. 25. Shed for onany
-for ali who accept andl believe, Jn. 3:. 16; Rev.
22: 17. V. 25. This verse, besides laoking back
ta the passover as a memorial ai deliverance,
ariticipates and foreshadaws the iulness ai joy in the
future state. V. 26. A hyn-Psalmq 183 andi
114 were sung at the beginning ai the Feast, ard
l'S. 115-118 At the close ai it. 7hs A ofc
Olives-thse gnrden af Gethsemane. V. 27. Q/fe$14d.
cd-li& betrayai would prove a cause ai stumb!ing
ta ttsem fe'r they would nct wsd erstand why their
Lard shauld t hus fal iInto thse hands ai wicked men.
/1 as writien-Zech. 13: 7. .ShaU escattered-Thi;
vas fulfilieà in the experience bath ai the disciple;
and thse Jews, Mati. Io: 23; Acts 8:- 4. V. 2S
After lgsmrasn-see ch. 16: 7;Matt. 28: 16. V.
29. Peter charges the others wvith inconstancy, yet
he hlmself so soan denies hina!1 V. 30. Thte cock
crans twice-The flvst "cock- crawing " was at mid1*
night : thse second at 3 a. m.; the third between 5
and 6 in the morning. It was at the second, thsat
Peter denied him, v. 72sd rcvelation of the innale
wickedneus cf thse hart; Jer. 17 , t). Our true
strength lies in a consciausness of aur ava weak-
ness. Pcter's self-confidence often failed bim, in tie
isour of trial, MRtt. 14, 3o. Li*euissaidihey al!--
ret, as Jesus had said, V. 27, in the end, they r1l
forsook him end fled, v. Sa. No amount ai incre
assertion viii make mca Christians. Mlatt. 7: 21.
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper is ta bc oh-
servcd by his professed foliowers as a memorial oi
Christ's sacrifice, but the nacre formai partaking
of it yul not secure salvation: an thse cantrary, uuw
worthy partakers add to their candemnatian; hence
thse necessiiy ai self-exsmlnation. 1 Cor. Il.: 27,
a&. Thse most sincere believers often aver-estimate
thefr ovu streagts.
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Zhe ýýO11 tit the ("irdtit.
Or.:JBsER 22. MARK Xiv: 32-42

Goldens Text, hiai2hS?.%

PN lARE Matt. 26'. 36-46-, Luke 22. 39-46;
'~John ig: i. Immediateiy after the last sup-
peJsus, accanspanied by all the disciples except

Juds, eet tise city about midnight for his favorite
resort, in. j8: 2. V. 32. 0a'thsemase...the "oui
pires "-an olive-yard containing a press arnd
watch tower. Eight very aId olive trees mnay stil!
ha- seen within a svaled enclosure supposed ta i>e
the scene ai our Saviour's «igony, and af bis betrayal.
I t is thougbt ta be the sarne sp-n where Abrahain's
iaith was triel, Gen. 22 : 5. Vs. 33, 34. /'der,
7,rnes arnd _7i the favoured three so olten
admitted inlo their Lord's confidence, natahly at
the Transfiguration, ch. 9: 2. The eight were left
at the entrance as a watch against surprise and
interruption. Sare amazed-Overcome with a
sense of the worid's sin and the ransomn demnanded
for its removai. Very havy-The ioad ai sorrow
fair autweigbed the fear af death. So'rrowjul uinto
dealk-Medicai testimony asserts that aur Lard
died ai " a broken heart." Many ingredients were
nmnuled in that cup ai sorrow ;-humaniy speaking
bis fle vias cut short prematurely; lIe was in the

prime ai manho3d, consciaus af power ta do a great
wark for humatnity ; uls heroic life had been anis-
understaod ; Ilis seli-deniai was flot apDreciated ;
1le was despised and mistrusted by those for whase
gaod he iaboured ; His most int-mate friends
deserted and even denied him .bodiy weakness
added ta his mental despondency. His grief was
superhssmsai, for he vicariousiy bore the anguish af
others, and, hardest af ail, the hidings ai bis
Fatber's cauntenance. Doubtless at this marnent,
toa, thse temnp!er renewed. bis assaults.-" Il thou be
the Son af God escape this ordeal ; it is flot yet toa
late ta exercise yaur divine power 1" If ef w-ere
possible-that some other methad might be found ta
satisfy divine justice and Lave the race. The hour
m '*e41 pas-the whaie terrible ordeal. flot wîat 1
will-The prayer implies no hesitation but rather
that, revoitir4g as the cup was in itseli, if it be
bis Fatber's will, he was prepared ta drain it ta the
very drcgs-an exampie ai perfect iaith and suh-
missij)il, and alsa an iliustration of the limitation
wbi-b mast aiways be made in aur expectation ai
answers ta prayer. V. 37. Sieeing-produced by
grief, Luke 22:45, weariness and xcitement. Even
iPeter, litely s0 boastial, was overcome and ussable
to aller the sympathy whicb Jesus would bave
-pprecated. "1le trad the wine press a1oe4"
Is. 63: 3. V. 38. Wztck andpray. Be ever on
yo,-r gisard against temptation, ta enter into it
willîngly is ta be sureiyovercomne hy it, Epb. 6; 18.
The, Sp.rit willing-This colnpassionate expression
dozzs nlot just'fIy their fraiity; it rather contrasts tbe
su)rit ai their Miaster, wba, weaker in body than
thceY. yet triumpheci over tbe flesh. Vs. 39-42.
Again and again be returned, until at iast the
crisis is ovcr and perfect resignation dispels the
gia>olny anticipations of deatb. The hour ir corne--
Ife is ready for it. Betho/j! perbaps at this moa-

ment the glare ai the lanterras and tarchcs began ta
illurninate the garden, in. I8: 3. Ltt us ôegoing-
llow:easy ta have witbdrawn bimseif fram bis
enerniei - but no. I-le wili face the traiter.

OCrOPER 29 .NARK xlv 43-54
Golden Text, ilarkt 14: 4f

~ON PARE Matt. 26:- 47.58. Luke 22: 47.55
'-•John 18. 2-ES. The accaunits given ty

Mattbew and John are fuilier than that of Mark.
V. 43. Irnrediatly-after Jesus for the third
time had returneci ta tbe disciples. Befare
the supper was over judas had kit the party
and înformcd the Jewish officiais tbat be was ready
ta fulfil bis bargain witb them, Vs. ia, ir, and
now, at the de3ad bour af night, when there was no
danger ai a popular tumuit, he cornes into tbe
garden, attended by a great mutzude--among
whom were a band ai soldiers, Jn. 1S: 3; the chief
priests, eiders, ar:d captains ai the temple, Luke
22: 52, and some of tbeïr servants, in. ES 8: r. V.
«~. A loZms-lt was previausly arranged t'nat
judas sbauid kiss tbe one tbey were taarrest. How
utteriy lost ta ail sense ai shame thus ta pervert
the sign of fideiity established belwixt Christ and
bis disciples 1 V. 45. ilaster-"1 Rabbi," wbat
hypocriqy I - Many wbo say " Lord, Lord," shail
be finaliy rejected, Matt. 7- 21. V. 46. Laid
their hand.ron him-Caing througb the iorm ai an
officiai arrest, quite unnecessary. as Jesus made a
voluntary suarender, Ju. iS8 -.. V. 47. Onse 0J
t/sem-Peter. Senrvant offthe highprie-s-Mai chus,
Jn. 18: ta. The rebuke ta Peter wvas ioiiowed by
an act ai mercy ta the wounded muan, and a declara.-
tian ai bis own divine power. Vs. 48, 49. Against
a th ief ? They bad bound bim as if lie were a
criminal, Jn. 1 2, and surraunded hiso with an
armed guard. Utteriy useless ail this ado. Tbey
migbt bave taken bim, any day in the temple: but
flie Sc-ripture must be f4ldIs.53 - 7. V. 50.
Forçook him and fled-Sad commentary on the in-
stabiiity ai hunan iriendsbips I Yet, the un-
feeling disertion was in accord with the Master's
svishes at that moment, Jn. t8 : 8, and Jesus bad
predicted tbat they should thus " be offended be-
cause ai hiM," V. 27. Vs. St1, 52. .4 voung man,
&c.-pe 1-aps Mark himseli. The incident shows
tbe danc r wbich tbe disciples would have incurred
bad tbey flot Il'fled," and justifies the caution ai
Peter and the ather disciple wba foliowed " afar
off," Jn. 18. 15. V. 53, Led _7sus aw.2y-w;tb
bis hands baund behind bis bazk, bie w.ss led f 'an
Gethsemane, tbrough " the Sheep-gate " to the
city, first ta the house cùf Annas and afterwards o
tbe palace ofiCaiphas tbe high priest, jn. 18. t3.d5.
where he was arraigned before a hastuly sumrnoi, d
and informai meeting oi the Sanhedrit. V. 5 11
Matthew gives the reasan fair Peter's fjllowing-
"ta seethe end." The resait sbewed that he wis
influenced by curiosity rather tban by adetermîna-
tion, ta defend or z.:omfort bis Master in the bour ai
his extrensity. Such hialf-hearted following was noa
better than forsakrng. 7se Palate-the open court.
yard in 'be centre of the palace buildings, used for
pua'ic meetings. The other disciple, probably
John, went ir ,the palace with Jesus, leavxng
Peter ta pariey witb the servants outside, J. z8:
15. 7udar here appears as the impersonation of
total dcpraviry; Peter, oi seif-sufficient incanstancy;
the other disciples represent the feeblcness oi man
'when leit to himnseli.

-me5u.5 ýýctràycî1 and Z"41htn.
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wE invite attention to the circular of Mr.
WrVSMiddlemiss, Convener of the Aged and

Inflrmn Ministers' Fund ; dîso, to the notice
that the Home Mission Committee (Western
Section) meets in Toronto on the ioth in-
stant. As to, the circular sent to ail the Min-
isters of the Church by Principal Grant, Con-
vener of the General Assembly's Committee
on the Temporalities' Expense Fund (sec As-
sembly minutes, folio 45), we feel certain that
as, the proposai was cordially entertained by
the Assembly, so it will be ger>erously and
promptly responded to by very many who will
be glad to embrace tbis opportunity of express-
lng their sympathy in a practical form with
brethren whose adherencc to the union has
subjected themn to protracted and vexatious
hawsuits and involved thein in heavy costs.

DR. COCHRANE has returned from bis
visit of observation to British Columbia, where
bce met witb a warm reception. W-e trust that
bis emba:qage may be followed hy good re-
sults, and we look forward witb interest to the
reports wbicb will be submitted to the Home
Mission Committee and to the Colonial Comn-
mittee of the Cburch of Scotland in this con-
nection.

BEQUEST.-Tbe executor of the estate
of the late Rev. Peter McDiarmid, of Point
Edward, in the Presbytery of Sarnia, bas paid
to Dr. Reid for Foreign Missions $4,4i0, and
for Knox College Library $200.

QUEEN'S UN IVERSITY.-An i mportant
meeting of the Board of Trustees was held
last rnonth. With reference to the chair of
Natural Philosophy,. the Trustees decided upon
a short list of British physicists, and request-
cd the Principal and ex-Principal Snodgrass
to select one From these. Thi- wilà necessitate
the Prîncipal's i-nmediately visiting Britain.
It is expected that the new professor will be
able to take up classes -non after the opening
of the college. Dr. \Villiamson bas been re-
quested to take charge of the classes until bis
arrivaI. Mr. George McGowan, F.R.S.E.,
was appointed to the chair of chemistry. This
gentleman is said to be thoroughly educited
in this department of study. The executive
cc-nmittee were empowered to appoint Rev.
Dr. Bell, late of XValkertoîî, as interirn Regis-
trar and Librarian. Thc special lecturers for
thse scssion are Rev. James Carmichacl, of

King, on Church History; Rev. Donald Ross
of Lachine, on Apologetics, and the Rev.
Robert Campbell of Renfrew, on Political
Economy.

PERSONAL.-One of our Canadian young
men, Rev. C. D. Maclaren, has been appointed
to Siam as a Missionary of the Presbyteriari
Church in the United States. He left for bis
mission field early Iast montb. Mr. Maclaren
during the past three years rendered excellent
servce in the home mission field of the Synod
of the Maritime Provinces. Miss Mfonhyrnzery.
of Charlottetown, P. E. I., for many years an
active worker in our Church in the Maritimet
Provinces, has gone to Persia as a missionary
under the auspices of the Amnerican Presby-
terian B~oard of Missions. We shahl be glad
to hear from cither or both of these esteemed
friends whenever they have leisure to wr;te a
few lines for thle RECORD. Thie Rev. A. C.
Gillies, a student of Knox College, for a while
mîssionary at Cote dei Neiges, Montreal, then
minister of Sherbrooke, N. S., afterwvards of
Virginia City, Nevada, more recently residing
in Sydney, N. S. W., bas by last accounts ac-
cepted a cail from an important charge in
Dunedin, New Zealand, with a stipend of
$3,ooo a year.

Two " MOTHERS IN ISRAEL" have latelv
been removed by death, whose memories are
revered by many members of the Presbyterian
Church in Canada. We refer to the late Mir-
John Macvicar, the mother of the Rev. D)r.
Donald Harvie Macvicar, Principal o,' the
Presbyterian College, Montreal; and M'%rs
Burns, widow of the late Dr. Robert Burns, of
Toronto. Mrs. Macvicar attained the patri-
archal age of ninety-two. She was a native of
Argyleshire, Scotland, and with her husband
came to Canada some forty-si.- years a.zo.
She was the mother of twelve children. of
whoin the Principal is the youngest. Il1er
second youngest son, Malcolm, is Professor of
Apologetics and Exegesis in the McMa-tur
Hall, Toronto. Mrs. Burns was born in Echin-
burgh, and was seventy-on-, at the time of h cr
deatb. She was married to Dr. Burns a short
time before his coming to Canada, in 1845,
and during the wbole of her life took a decp
and active interest in Church affairs. Much
of ber time was devoted to Bible-classes forý
youngwomen. Sbewas the friend anid patroricss
of the benevolent and charitable institutions
in Toronto, and wvas especialiy interested in
the cause of missions.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

BRACEBRIDGE, &c. : Barrie .- Rev. A. Find-
lay was inducted to the charge of Bracebrid(,
Monck, and Muskoka Falls on the 24th of
August.
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AYLWlN AND DEsERT: Olia-wa . - Rev,
William Shearer was inducted on th'ý 31 st Of
August.

WALKERTON: Bruce.:-Rev. John Mordy
was inducted on the i 5th of August.

BRANDON: Manitoba :-Rev. John Ferries
was inducted on the 24th of August.

NORTH LUTHER: Saugeen :-Rev. Alex-
ander Nichol, late of Ayton, Ont., was in-
ducted on the t 5tb of August.

DUNDEE : Mlonitrea:-The Rev. 1). Mc-
Eachern, late of Parkhill, Ont., was inducted
on the 2oth of September.

CALLS : Mr. C. W. Cooke, licentiate, bas
receiveà a call to Baltimore and Coldsprings-
Peterboro'; Rev. R. Thynne to Rodgerville
and Chiselhurst-Huron; Rev. James Car-
michael, of Markhamn, :ias accepted a caîl to
Norvood-P"eterboro'; Rev. Dr. Isaac Murray,
of Charlottetown, P. E. I., has received a cal
to Sutherland River and Vale Colliery-Pic-
tou; Rev. J. McNabb, of Beaverton, bas re-
ceived a caîl to Lucknow-Mlaitiand; MNr. A.
G. McLachlin, lientiate, has been called to
H ornings M ilîs and H oneywood-- Toronto..
and Mr. A. Mackenzie, probationer, to South
Kinloss-MVaitlatid; Mr. A. G. McLach,
prolationer, to Leaskdale and Zephyr--ind"-
say.

DEMISSION : Rev. John Straith, of Knox
Church, Paisley-Bruce.

NEW CHuRcH.-A beautiful frame Church
wAas opened for worship, at Black's Corners,
Saug-een, on the third of September, by the
Rev. J. Campbell, of Harriston. It was opened
free from debt, a fact highiy creditable to this
small congregation in a comparatively new
settlement.

MANITOBA ITEMS.

The population of Winnipeg is estimated
by the city officiais at between 20,000 and 25,-
000. 0f this there is only church accom-
modation for 8,ooo. 0f that Knox and St.
Andrew's Halls aff.ard 2,500. For presenit
cîrcumstances as well as for next summer's
increase another Presbyterian place of wvorship,
is dcmanded. Leading men of both congre-
gations are moving iu the inatter. Manitoba
Colle 'ge Building attracts general attention.
With additions it cost $36,ooo. The Board bas
been very fortunate. With the increased cost
of building it wvould this year cost $55,ooo.
T'lie Coilege opens with the best prospects.
There are likely to be eiglit or ten Theological
Students of the Presbytcry of Manitoba study-
ing at the College this year. Mr. Robertson,
Superintendent, bas been for weeks in the
ne-, districts aiong the C. P. R., s'isiting the
settlements. Regina, the neiv capital of the
Province to the west of M-anitoba bas askcd

for a minister. Rev. J. Ferrics, former]y of
Edinkillie, Scotiand, has bcen settled at
Brandon. Brandon is expected to be self-
sustainingý by Christmas. Portage La Prairie
congregation is erecting a new manse.
Dominion City, Nelson, Burnside, Cadurcis,
and Stonewall are ail moving towards calling
ministers. Rev. Mr. Macpherson, of Dunkcld,
Scotland, who bears a letter of commendation
from the Free Church Colonial Committee,
has been visiting the Province, and is g-rcatly
pleascd. The harvcst is gathered and will be
most plentiful. It has been a grand sighit to
sec wh at oid settlers have known as vacant
plains, standing crowded for miles with stooks
of grain. Rev. Mr. Wellwvood, of Minnedosa
has overworked himself and is away cast
taking a little rest. So it is with 1Mr. A. H1.
Cameron. Mission work on the prairies is
most wearing. AIl of our missionaries should
have a short furlough if it could be arranged.
They would work the better for àt on return-
ing.-B.

i ýAQ3d andi enfirnx e1niffttro' efui.
WESTERN SECTION.

Annual Collection on ite Tijird Sabbal of
Oclober.

~HE Annual Collection for the Aged and
.- )Infirm Ministers' Fund is appointed to

be made on the THIRD Sabbath of October,
by Congregations that have no Missionary
Associations. It is hopcd that the congrega-
tional contributions for the year w11l show an
increase fully sufficient to nicet the new
dlaims on the Fund consequent upon the
action of last General Assembiy. At the date
of the last Annual Report (for whicli s.Že Ap-
pendix to Assembly Minutes, p. clvii.) there
were twenty-sevden Annuitants on îhe Fund.
0f the eioht ministers to wvhoa-à the Assembly
granted Ileave to retire on account of age or
infirmity, nearly ail will probably soon have
their names placed on the list of beneficiaries.
The amount paid in annuitics last ycar hav-
ing been $5574, the amount rcquircd for the
current year cannot be much short of $7000.
Allowing about $350 for expenses conncctcd
with the management of the Fund, an income
of $7500 wvill, it is bclicved, suffice for an-
nuities at the samne rate as last year and
leave a small balance. In view of the un-
usually large addition tliis year to the number
of beneficiaries, it may be too much to expect
such an increase of congregational contribu-
tions as might warrant a return to the pay-
ments that were made before the Assembly, in
1878, restrained the committee from usir.g
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bequests and donatior -; fo>r current expendi
ture. But thiere should bc no reduction of
annuities in conseq ucnce of the increase of
the number of annuitants ; nor wviIl any rcduc-
tion be nccessary, if the cxemplary liberaliy
of many congregations bc generally imitatey
Unless the incomne derived from ministers'
rates is great!y in CxceSS of what it bas been
hitherto, it wvill be necessary that the congre-
gational contributions should approacb $6ooo.

As the collection is made this ycar Iwo
mo;ztis later tht usua/, and1 as the half-
yearly payment to Annuitants fails due in
Novcmber, it is requested that Congregational
Treasurers remit to Dr. Reid without un-
necessary delay.

JAMES MIDDLEMISS, Convener.

TRURO : Sept. 5.-Attention wvas directed
to the stidden death of Rev. J. C. Mleek, of
Springside, and touching testîmony wvas borne
to his memory. A coînmittee wvas appointed
to prepare and forward a letter of sympathy to
the widow. Dr. MNcCulloch reported that the
application of North River for union with
Coldstreamn was unsuccessful. The Stewiacke
congregations arc to be visited on the 16th,
I7th and i8th October.-J. H1. CHASE, G/k.

HALIFAX, Au- i 5.-Thc Presbytery met at
Middle Musquodoboît to deal wvith the resig-
nation of Rev. Dr. Sedgewick, whichi had been
on the table sincelast meeting-. Commission-
ers from the congregation were present to ex-
press regret that increasing intirmities corn-
pel!ed their venerable and beloved pastor to
demit his charge. Dr. Sedgwick, with trem-
bling lip and a voice husky wvith emotion, gave
lis reasons for wishing to retire from a pastor-
ate which had lasted over thirty-three years.
Bending under the wveight of four score years
fifty of which had been devoted to the active'
duties of the ministry, hie feit that the wvork to
which bie had given his best energies must
now be commîted to a younger man. The
Presbytery accepted the resignation. Dr.
Sedgewick retires full of ycars anid full of
honours, enjoying the warmest affection of hiis
br',thren and the attachment arnd respect of
his whole congregation. The congregation
presented Dr. S. with a purse of $3on and a
very affectionate addiess. Mr. NMacdou'g all's
resignation, of North and West Cornwallis,
was accepted. The Presbytery expresscd
sympathy with Rev. Samuel B3ernard in his
affliction and agreed to ask the Commîttee on
Aged and Infirm M inisters' Fund to place himi
on th.c list of Annuitants. Mr. B. for some
years held a charge in the Presbytery of Hali-
fax. Sept. 5-1'lic Presbytery met in Chai-
mer's Cburch. The cal! to MIr. Anderson

Rogers from Yarmouth was sustained and wa,,
acceptcd by bimi. Ilis ordination and induc-
tion were appointed for the i ith October.
Moderation in a call wvas granted to St.
Andrews Church, Halifax, and to AnnapoII',.
Mr. Richmond Logan tendered the demission
of bis charge at Shieet Harbour, biis beca!th not
being equal to the work of a charge so very
extensive.--A. Simp~son, C/k.

VICTORIA AND RicH-!MOND.-At a visitatiOîi
of Stratb Lorne Congregation it was found
that ail were trying faithfully to discharge
their respective duties. The stipend promiscd
to the pastor (Rev. Mi. Campbell) has becîi

id in fui!, a circumstance deserving to be
noted, as arrears have been too common and
too heavy in some sections of the Churchi.
The congregation lad also done what it could
for the scbemes of the Church. The Presby-
tery licensed Mr. John R. Fitzpatrick to
preach the Gospel.-K. MIcKENZIE C/k".

TORONTO, Sept. S.-A cail from Sheiburne
and Primrose to Mr. S. Carruthers, proba-
tioner, was sustained, and ordered to be
transmitted. A cali from Hiorning's Milis and
lorteywood to Mr. A. G. MýcLacblan, proba-
tioner, was sustained and handed to Iuini, wv1io
wvas prescrnt, wben hie craved time for con-
sideration. A cal! froîn Leslieville and York--
towvn lune to Rev. W. Frizzell, of Newmarket,
was also sustained, and Rev. WV. Amos wvas
appointed to cite hiis congregation for next
ordinary ineeting. A cali from Kildonan tu
Rev. John Pringle, of Georgetown, wvas ac-
cepted by hlm, and the Presbytery agrccd tu
loose Iiim forthwvith from his present charge.
A fifth cail, from Norwood, to Rev. J. Car-
michael, of Marklam, wvas also acccptcd, anti
the Presbytery agreed to loose hîmi from lîiý
present charge, saîd decision to takec effect oii
the :24tlb of the month. A committee wvas al-
pointed to hear exercises of students on tie
4th proximo, and to deal with any applicanit,
for admission to Knox College. After hearing,
report of a committee anent the future rela-
tion of Ballantrae, it wvas resolv-ed to separate
said congregation from. that of Mourit Albcrt
and to aim at connecting it with the congrc-.i-
tion of Stouffvil!e, for affecting which objcr a
first step wvas taken in the ineantime. li
matter of app!ying to the Assembly's Il. '0.
Cornittec for aid to weak congrregations and
infirmn stations occupied considerable titre.
MNr. John Neil, B. A., theological stuidenl,,
delivered bis remnaining probationary trial,,
and lie wvas duly licenscd to preacbi thc gospel.
Rev. Dr. King directcd attention to the recent
deccase of Mrs. Burns, in this city, and su)-
mitted the followving minute for adoption Oyv
the Presbytery : "Tbe Preshytcry of Toronto;,
having ha7d its attention called to the death of
Mrs. Burns, wvidow of the late Dr. Lurns of
Knox College, deems it fitting to put on re-
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cord the bigb estimate wbich its mnembers in-
tertain of lier character and uscfulncbs, the
cxccptional nature of the endowments and
services of the departcd justifying this some-
%vhat unusual course in the case of a private
nicmber of tbe church. 13y the Bible-Classes
wlîich she taught during a long course of
years ; by the meetings for prayer and the
study of God's word, which sh2 has for a
Iengthened periol held in ber house ; by the
active interest whichi she bas taken (during its
wvhoie history) in Knox Coilege, its l>rofessors
and Students, and whicb continued unabated
to the last ; by tne generous hospitality which
she wvas acc-istorned to exercise, frequently
bringing together, in the bappiest way, ebris-
tian people of various denominations ; and
ire recently by ber much appreciated

labours as President of tbe Murray Mitchell
Auxiliary of the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Asssociation, nlot to refer bere to the work she
was permitted to, do in the origination and
support of varlous benevolent Institutions in
this city, sbe rendcred through a long life
very valuable service to the cause of Christ.
The Presbytery in making this record of its
estimate of the departed, desires to glorify in
lier the grace of God, to which it was ber wont
to ascribe every thing that was good in ber."
The foregoing minute was adopted by the
Presbytexy and the Clerk was instructed to
lorward a copy of the same to the relatives of
the deceased, the Canada Presbytepia#, and
the PRESBYTERIAN RECORD, respectively.
R. MONTEATH, C/k.

STRATFORD. 12 Sept :-18 ministers and
ten eiders present. Three students were heard
discourses, and one, viz. Mr. James Hamilton,
Mýotberwell, wvas received. A cali to Y.r. An-

dresv Henderson, from Elma, was sustainied
and acccepted, and arrangements mrade for bis
ordination on the 25th inst It was agreed
to seek re-union of Molesworth and Trow-
bridge. Mr. Fotherinigbam reported an intereý.
ing, letter from Mr. james Smith, a member of
Prcsbytery doing missionary work in India,
and it wvas agreed to ask the people to assist
in fitting up a room for a class in bis High
Schiool ; Presbytery's statistical report ivas or-
dered to be printed, and missionary meetings
to be arranged by sessions.-J. Folhcrzngham
Cd'.

.BROCKVILLE : 12th September.-Tbe meet-
ing(, was beld in Mr. Morrison's Chureh.
Waddington, U. S., Rev. George Burnfieid
dclivered an interesting lecture on Jerusalem
and the Dead Sea. A committee wvas up-
pointed wbose duties look towards a re-arrangement of a large portion of the easterfi
section of tbe Presbvtery. Mr. George F.
Walker, from the Presbytery of Montreai,
ivas licensed to preacb tbe Gospel.- W. AL
MlcKibbin, Clk.

LANARK AND) RENFREW, 22nd August.-
M r. Macalister Nvas electcd moderator. Thiere
wvas not much gencral business, there iasving
been thrce special rncctings lield since last
regusar meeting. At one af thiese tbe union
of the t'vo congregations ini Iackenham was
consumtnated and the resignation of Dr. Marn
of his pastoral charge aftcr forty-two years in-
cumbency accepted. At that time a special
minuite, expressive of the respect and venera-
tion of the Presbytery lb)r their aged father,
wvas adoptcd. At another meeting Mr. James
Robertson, of the Montreal College, wvas or-
dained and inducted into the charge of Litch-
field. Seven of the fourteen commissioners to
thle General Assembly repurted their diligence
in attending at St. John, while the Presbytery
was represented by tbree more belonging to
that city. The muatter which occupied the
largest part of the session wvas the arrange-
ments for the annual missionary meetings.
Two methods bave engagcd the attent;c'n of
the Presbytery for two years and they are
nearly equally divided on tbt question-
whether the meetings could be best conducted
as tbey have been by deputations appointed
by the Presbytery, or by each session making
ail the arrangements and providing for it own
meeting. It was decided to continue the old
me!thod for another year and tbe Presbytery
was divided into foutireen sections and depu-
tations appointed foi each. The Homne Mis-
sion business as usuai occupied a considerable
part of the sederunt, and the exercises of several
of the missionaries were becard, tbe Clerk being
instracted to certify thern to the Boards of the
severai colleges wbere they may intend to
prosecute their studies. Last but flot lea.st,
the Presbytery bad their ustial Presbytcry
dinner in Mr. Lavalle's botel, and can now
from experience recommend to their brethren
of other 1resbyteries thQ practice as ont wel.
fitted to unite and harinonize the brethren in
tbeir work.-J. CRouBiE, (Yk.

ýe E V. -Studdnl o Fidy

EV. . C. MEEK,SuenynFrd,
-j'.the ist uit., Mr. Meel. departed this

life. He was somewbat unweil for four or five
days, but not till txvelve lîours before death
dîd alarmning symptoms appear. His suifer-
ings were very great ; but thanks be to God,
bis preparation '.or death bad neot been '.et tili
the Iast confliet. He bad loved and served
bis Saviour for miany years. Mr. Meck was a
native of Rawdon, Nova Scotia. He
prosecuted bis studies at Dalhousie Coilege
and at the Presbyterian College, HalIifax
H is firs~ .arge was at Carleton and Chebogue,
in Yarmouth County, wbere he was ordained

1S72. In 1879 he was called to the pastoWa
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charge of Springside, in the Presbytery of
Truro. Here his labours were very useful and
acceptable. Wben thus suddenly cut down he
was but thirty-six years of age. Up to the
time of his last iliness the state of his bealth
excited no anxiety, and his labours were
prosecuted with unabated vigour. His
young family as wvell as his deeply attacbed
congregation profoundiy feel their ioss.

MR. JOHN S. NEWCOMB, of South Corn-
%vailis, in Halifax Presbytery, died on the 17th
August, in the 63rd year of his age. For
tbirty-five years he was an eider, and during
the whole of that time he wvas clerk of Session.
Very often be filied the position of represent-
ative to the bigher church courts. He was
always a willing and helpifil worker. He will
be greatiy missed by bis pastor as wvell as by
his family and the congregation of South
Cornwallis.

WILLIAM MCLEOD : The congregation of
River Dennis, Cape Breton, mourns the loss
of this venerabie eIder, wbo died on the 24th
April, aged 89 years. He was a native of
Scotland. He was a faitbful and loyal office-
bearer of the Presbyterian Church, and a
devoted Christian.

JOHN TAYLOR, an eider of Union Church,
Esquesing, Ont., died on the i 5tb of March
last. He was born in Abernethy, Scotland, in
1802, and came to this country in the year
1828. Mr. Taylor was a good churchman,
an active worker in bis own congregation, and
a cordial and zealous -supporter of the mission
work of the Presbyterian Churcb in its home
and foreign fields.

ALEXANDER STEWART, of Pinnette, an
eider of St. John's Churcb, Belfast, P. E. I.,
died on the 5th of june, in the 65th year of
bis age. He was highly respected by ail who
knew bim.

MRS. WATT', wife of Mr. John Watt, eider,
Weston, Ont., died on March 215t, aged 64
years. For many years she bas been con-
nected witb tbe congregation of Weston,
whose true welfare was the object of ber deep
interest, and continued liberality.P

LETTER FROM DR. COCHRANE.
VICTORIA, B. C., August i9th, 1882.

I1NCE my arrivai in this somewhat remote
bý Province of our Dominion, my time has
been s0 constantiy occupied, witb tbe impor-
tant and delicate work entrusted to me, that
correspondence of ail kinds bas of necessity
been ieft in abeyance. During the three
weeks, 1 have traveiied incessantiy day and
night, visiting pastors on the island and main-
land : l'bave preached nine times-giv'en three
addresses on Home Mission work :icctured

in Victoria, and held innumerabie private con-
ferences, with brethren and office-bearers Of
the several congregations, regarding the best
mode of advancing Presbyterianism in this
important, but in many respects negîected
field. I have found the duty assigned me, nOt
an easy one, but hope that ere ver long, ai'
the difficulties whicb lie in the 'way-alnd
wbich to some bave hitherto seemed insur'
mountable,-will. be overcome, and a strong
beaitby Presbyterianism developed - ivhel'
cburcbes and ministers wvili ail be found, wr
ing cordially and successfully, as in other part-'
of our Dominion.

Until I have prepared my report, for the
Home Mission Committee of our own Church,
and the Colonial Committee of the Church of
Scotiand, it wouid be premature and unwise,
to make public, my impressions of the aspect
of Presbyterianism in tbe Province, and anY
suggestions or recommendations I consider
necessary for its more efficient managemeilt
in the future. There are many causes, that
have hindered progress bere, to wbicb we are
comparative strangers in Ontario and Quebec-i
i. The expense of living bere is great, and
missionaries must of necessity be suppiemeflt'
ed, much above the average grants, give0,
eitber by the Eastern or YVestern committees
of our Church. 2. The Presbyterian popul-l
tion is very sparsely settled, over tbe mainli".
and Vancouver Island, and a very large terri'
tory must be embraced, involving severe
labour, to every missionary. 3. Misunde'
standings and differences of opinion, not COl"
fined I regret to say to congregations, ' 0
rendered barmonious working difficult. 'et
sores of many years standing, are not ).e
heaied, and beloved bretbren bave becoflle
estranged and alienated from eacb other,Wh
ought aiways to bave been one ini hearta"
action. Very much of this, bas resuited
doubt not, from the absence of a strong CoIW
soiidated Presbytery, and tbe hitherto di'
vided interests, of the Canadian and Scottish
Churches. The distance in any case, i
great, that the fields cannot be so carefollî)
supervised as in Ontario, or Quebec, or Mf
itoba witb its superintendent of missions. b,.it
much more mighit be done I arn 00nfidelt,
were the different parts of the P1ovi .
brougbt ecclesiasticaliy into connectiori %vlth
our Canadian Cburcb, and placed under such
rules as guide tbe Home Mission Conililttee
in the prosecution of its work. ,CifaeI need say nothing of the scenery, l
and resources of this beautiful Province.ad
this bas been better doue, by Dr. Grant
Mr. Gordon, in their pubiished works. 1 av
been most kindly received by friends ini ai
tbe churches and districts visited, and carl
away witb me many pîeasing memoiries of "'iy
somcewhat rapid and fatiguing journeY Oe

the continent and in the Province.
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MAN ITOBA.

Editora of the Record.

I have to thank you for your notice of our
Building Fund. You will be glad to learn
that additional subscriptions are received even
in this warm weather. Mr. M. T. Hunter,
Winnipeg gave a short time ago $iooo, Mr.
I. McDougall, $15o, and Mr. Renwick, $100,
per year, for three years. The Rev. W. A.
McKay, of Woodstock writes me that a
gentleman of that town, who does not wish his
name to be known offers to give $500 and he
Will likely make it $0ooo. Let the good work
go on. Quite a number of churches are on
the way this fall in consequence of the aid
given from this fund. But I write now to in-
form your readers of the rapid expansion of
Our mission work in this North-West and the
need of men and means, if the wants of the
country are to be overtaken. The railway is
Constructed for about 400 miles west of Win-
nipeg and settlement is in advance of the
railway. The population in the west, as in the
east, is largely Presbyterian. We require to
have missioni-ries stationed at once along the
line of railway at intervals of about 50 miles.
Oak L ake, Mooseview, Broadview, Qu'Appelle
and Regina should be provided with ordin-
ances without delay. Taking settlements with-
in reach of these centres the missionary would
have at once the care of 6o or 70 Presbyterian
fanilies ; while two or three times that
lumber would be settled in the district in

Spring. By the end of September the young
Men doing mission work here will have re-
turned to college. Milford, Grand VaRey,
Peacock, Souris, Cypress River, Meadow Lea,
]Dominion City, Westbourne and Turtle
Mountains will then be vaeant. To supply
thern eight missionaries are required. The
People will contribute an average of $500 per
field for the support of a minister and in two
or three years all these fields will be self-sus-
taining. New fields are also opening up away
from the railway. North of Fort Qu'Appelle
within a radius of 20 or 25 miles I am inform-
ed that there are 500 settlers. Next Spring
four or five missionaries should be sent tot
that part of the country. At Wood Mountain
I was told that there are over oo settlers and
that a large proportion of them belong to our
Church. My information about the country
iorth of the Touchwood Hills is not so full,
but, I am assured that several missionaries
Would find ample employment in that quarter
nlext spring. Beyond the most sanguine ex-
Pectations settlement is advancing. Can we
Provide the settlers with the gospel? I do
lot wish to say one word that would diminish
Contributions to any other scheme of our
church, but I do feel that the work of the
P-esbyterian Church in Canada just now is

Home Mission work. Neglect this work now
and we lose irretrievably. Foster it, éncour-
age and assist stations, and soon they will re-
turn more than they receive. The battle is to
be lost or won in five or six years. One
thousand dollars now are worth more than
five thousand five years hence, I hope conse-
quently that our people will remember the
Home Mission Fund when making contribu-
tions for church work. I understand that the
crop in the East is bountiful, that trade is
healthy and renumerative, that wages are
high. For these blessings let thanks be
rendered to God in pounds as well as in
prayers. The crops here you will be glad to
learn are abundant, and our contributions will,
I think be mucli in advance of any past year.
God appears to be furnishing us with means
to meet this rapid expansion of our work.
Let us follow the leadings of His Providence.

JAMES ROBERTSON.

PROFESSOR BLACKIE, the clever but
eccentric professor of Greek in the University
of Edinburgh, has resigned the chair which
he lias held for thirty years. He was a licen-
tiate of the Presbyterian Church, a member
of the Scottish bar, and for ten years a pro-
fessor of Latin at Aberdeen-a man of extra-
ordinary vigour and vasatility ; racy and erra-
tic-a first rate teacher and an admirable plat-
form speaker. Though'not a Highlander, he
has a fair knowledge of Gaelic and has for
many years been an enthusiastic advocate for
the preservation and advancement of Celtic
literature. For years he has been advocating
and begging for the establishment of a Gælic
chair, and at length has succeeded in raising
an endowment of $70,000, which will enable
the Senate to constitute the chair, so that the
teaching will probably begin next session. It
is thought his successor in the Greek chair
will be Dr. Donaldson, formerly Rector of the
High School, Edinburgh, and now professor
of Latin in Aberdeen. DR. GEORGE W.
MUSGRAVE, of Philadelphia, has passed
away at the age of seventy-eight. Dr.
Musgrave was a member of the " Old
School " Assembly and took a prominent
part in bringing about the re-union in 1869,
and continued to take a prominent part in the
councils of the reconstructed Church till
the time of his death. He was a man of
marked ability, he was unmarried and left a
fortune of about $ioo,ooo: of this amount
$3o,ooo dollars were bequeathed to found a
theological chair in Princeton College, to be-
come available when the capital and interest
together reach $5o,ooo. DR. J. B. BAXTER,
of Dundee, Scotland, who died recently at the
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advanced age of eighty-seven, ivas weli known
for the interest which he took in educational
matters. Mainly through his efforts a sum of
$625,ooo has been subscribed for the erection
and endowmnent of a University in Dundee,
to be opened, it is expected, this autumn, %vith
a staff of six professors. MR. SPURGEON
lately preached to four thousand persons on
the iawn at Benmore Castie, the pnncely rcsi-
dence of Mr. Duncan, on the 1 1oiy Lochi, Ar-
gyleshire. A racy commentary on a pot ln
(if Luke iv. inciuded a reference to St. Peter
that provoked more than a sinile. It was
claimed by the Roman Catholics that Peter
was the fit-st pope.and head of their Chut-ch ;
yet Peter had a wife. Now, no man who had
a svife, said Mr. Spurgeon, would believe in
his own infaliibility, for his wife would soon
convince him of his mistake. The veteran
African missionary, DR. ROBERT MOFFAT, is
stili in good heaith, though in his eigh 'sixth
year. He was compled to leave Lonion re-
cently and go into t he country, being overrun
with callers, who taxed his strcngth too much
for endurance. DR_ M ARSHlîiL LANG states
that the progress of the Barony parish mit-
rors the progress of the Chut-ch of Scotland.
Since Dr. McLeod began his ministry, twen-
ty-two new parishes have been fot-med in it,
and now there is flot a single unendowed
chapel within its bounds. The churcli found-
ed by Edward Irving, in London, called the
"tCathoiic Apostolic," is about to pass into the
haxids of the Romanists. This step, it is said
lias been rendered necessary by the death of
nearly ail the aposties, which was not contem-

p lated by the founder. The Rev. Donald
McLeod, who succeeded the late Dr. Cummi ng

in Crown Court Church, London, has succeed-
ed in infusing new life into this old congrega-
tion, tht membership of which has subscribed
$125,000, for the erection of a new chut-ch
which they hope will worthiiy represent the
national Cburch of Scotland in the English
metropolis. The CUMBERLAND PRESBYTER-
UAN CHuRcH in the United States has attain-
ed a visibility since the meeting of the last
generdil Presbyterian Council, which they did
not possess before. Since their application
te bc received inb the cornmon fold of Pt-es-
bytct-ianism was rejected by the Couricil, upon
doctrinal grounds, they have pt-epat-ed a ncw
confession of faith, which is now before the
Presbyteries for theit- acceptance or rejection.
Ont, minister, Dr. B. W. McDonald, objects
to it :-Ilt îops off the iimb 1 roost on.» He
bas six more objections, but the fit-st would
seem to be sufficient. Nevet-theless, hc adds
to this personai objection a more general
one, that it has seventeen sections w-ith " baci
English " in them. The respective Commis-
sions of the Scottish Assembi ies have each
Lad their time occupied with discussing cases
of discipline the details of which have been

fully p blished in the newspapers and have
aflord ed mnaterial for " spicy"I editorials. It-
is thought by many that n-o harost would corne
to religion were some of those discussions
conducted with closed doors. THE SALVA-
TION ARmy have purchased a United Prcsby-
terian Churcli in Edinburgti at a cost of $6,-
800. "Major" Edmonds mii- presidcd at the
inaugural meeting, speaking of tht fittings in
the building, said they could iiot preach in a
pulpit, sa thc-y had got a circus platform or
stand erected, and they hoped to sec it soun
filled, with a hundred bt-ight shining faces and
nicely combed heads of hait-, the possessors
of which had been dug out of the biack holes
of the Grassmat-ket and neighborhood. The
Major then proceeded ta speak of thie nature
of their mission, remarking that t -vas a cru-
sade by a. band. of men and women against
drink, againsr sin and against the devil. A
,captain of the armny in Engiand was lately dis-
missed fromn the service for accepting a gold
watch and testimonial as a token of respect on
his leaving a certain district svhere his labours
had been highly appreciated. The Anierican
Bible Revision Committee are said to have
completed the second revision of tht entire
Old Testament. Professor l3lackie has pub-
lished an elaborate criticisin on the revised
version of the New Testament. He does flot
expect that it will, in its present fatrn, super-
cede the Authorized Version.

FRANCE.-The news last to hand is of an
encouraging nature- Mr-. Réviellaud rccently
visited Estrées Saint Denis, to the Nor-th of
Paris, where he addressed a meeting compas-
ed of Roman Catholics and Fi-et-thi'nKers. ;o
deep was the impression raa& upon them
that an address was signeci and seiit to the
Versailles Consistory (Presbytcry) praying
that a regula- Protestant service bc held tler 'Il
Professor Ber-trand has been addressing largu
meetings of from one thwusand to elcz'cn hizuz
dred, in Normaridy, and writes in glowing
tet-ms of the spiritual harnest there, waiitin:z, to
be gathered in. At Foucarmont especîallN,
his address on Thte Sa/val/on of Framce, p:
duced a profound impression upon thcevd
ing people the. Mayor, ex-mayr
Ht adds " Here it is the acceptable ycar
tht Lord for our France. Normand,ý is .-cady.
Give me money and an evangeist, and wc re-

quit-e them rnuch, and we -. ill establish,
churches in any canton whates-er. But vvc
will only reduce the fit-e to ashes trnlcss %%e
send pastors there, and establIsh Sundayý-
schools. The people of Normandy will grad-
uallyauN... into tht liglit of the Gospcl;
they will give thtir children and in tut-n be
gained through these. Christ dt-nws near
but, alas 1 Protestants are sleeping. M-hat %1-11
arouse theni, if this resurrection of tht dead
fails to do< it ? ALGERIA-The conquests of
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Fiaince have been followed up by carnest
evanigeiists, and a blessed work of giace lias
been begun among the Kahyles. This nii'<-
sion was organized bv an Eng-lish evangclist,
MNr. Gc. Pearse. This tribe professes the
Miahomedan faith, but the people are leEs fan-
atical than the Arab Mussulmans. Thiey
seem ta bc the descendants of the Christian
Churches of Cyprian and Augustine, but were
conquered by the Mabomedans. They are
weil disposed ta the Gospel. The cvangelists
preacb in the markets and streets. One of
tbem was invited by a number of tbese Ka-
hyles ta go ta their village, but being told be
couid flot leave bis station, tbey replied "are
there no fniends of Jesus in your country ?
Tell theni ta corne, and speak ta us of Hlm.
Persecution however is also active, and one
preacher on returning from visiting a dyingr
K-Thyle %vas attacked, knocked off his mule,
and severely hurt by two ruffians sent
for that purpose by a marabout (priest).
THE M.ýcALL 'MISSIoN. Mir. MIcA1 bas rc-
cently apened a mission-bail at Pau, in flic
South-wvest of France, wihich is largelv attend-
ed. At St. Etienne the work under the care
of Dr. Burroughs, continues ta expand. He
writes : "Ibhere is no country where tbe Gos-
pel is received with greater cagerness than in
France. With devotcd evangelists and suffi-
rient nicans this great country svould become
la a short time marc Protestant tban England.
Wb-erever tbe Gospel is preacbed crowds flock
toulbear it ;Gospel biymns are sung wîtli tbe
grcatest hcartiness, and many accept tbe co-
pies of the Ncw Testament w:.z1i great joy.

C. H.

I RELAND.-Ve bave received tbe minutes
of the Assembly of tbc Preshyterian Church
in Ireland-a veritable blue book. As it bas
corne ta hiand about the same time as aur own
minutes, som1e comparisons nîay bc intercsting.
In the former tbe minutes pioper occupy 161
I)a es;, in the latter 57. Our Irish friends do
not put so mucb in the appendix as we do,

d;y ie roll and the statistical tables, wvitb
of coiniittees and sorne minor Items

.uec found there. a few reports sucbi as those,
(,'. Statistics, on Colleges, and on Education,
appeýar in the body of the minutes, the other
reports appear in fulla n c niargcd issue of
the Ilerald, wliich corresponds ta our RECORD.
The cangregations rcported on are r, 8, and
the mission stations 7, tbere is an average of
i4o families, 182 communicants, and 4 eiders
ta cadh congregation, at the same titne there
are two Prcsbyterics in the South and West
that bave fewcr fantilies than are found in anc
congregation in the Nortb. For cxampic that
of Athiane has but 208 familles, 'Munster bias
201, Connaught bas 373, and Cork has 3r96,
whiic in anc Presbytcry ln caunty Antrirn the
foiloving figures arc rcportcd of familles in

cong-re,,atioris, ta wit : g0, 68o, 6ao, and 500.
Tiiere lias been a decrease ail aver the cburch
o:e i9,ofamu1lies during,. thc year, ycî there v.as
ain increase la gîving ta ail purposes of over
$35,ooo. At the meeting of thr .As,,embly
tiiere svas an attendance of 5i8 ministers and
341 eiders, tbe iargest attendance tbere ever
was before. There is no representation yct,
though the matter is discussed. A inember-
ship of 859 in a deliberative Assembiy is
sureiy very unwieldiy. H.

iLYf~ET your religion corne in ta your bouse
by the front door and flot by the back

doar. In other 'yards, do flot let us try ta
smuggie religion into the housebold. Do not
let us be 11k-e tbose familles that feel very
much mortified when they are caught at
family prayers. Tbey do flot dare bing at
famiiy prayers lest tbe neighbors sbouid hear
thera, and they neyer have prayers wben îiîey
bave company. Oh, if tve are going ta have
religion in aur bouse, let it came in at the
front door ! Some of aur beautiful homes bere
in Brooklyn bave flot the courage of the West-
ern trapper. A traveiler passing along far
away from borne wvas overtaken by nigZht and
a storm, and be put in at a cabin. He saw
firearms there, It wvas a rough-iooking place,
but lie did flot dare ta go inta the darkness
and storm. He had a large amount of înoney
with hlm, and lie feIt very mucb excited and
disturhed. Afîer a while the trapper came
home. le bad a gun on bis shoulder. Fie
put the gun raughly do,,nr in the cabin, and
then the traveiler wvas more disturbed. 1-Te 'vas
sure be was flot safe in that place. After a
"'hile he beard the famiIy taiking, and be
said "Ncw tbey are pLitting for niy ruin.I wisb 1 was out in the night and storm lan-
stead of bcîng bere. I wouid be safe tbere.»
After a while the aid frapper cime Up ta the
traveller and sai: " Stranger, ive are a raugh
people ; ie get aur living by hunting, and
wben w.y came in at niglit "e are quite tired
aad wye go to bed eariy;- but, hefore we 'go ta
bcd, we are in the habit of reading a fewv
verses from the Scriptures and say a short
prayer ; if yoiu don*t believe in such things. ir
you would jîîst please siep otutside the door for
a littie whiîe, l'Il be obliîzed ta y-ou." There
wvas the courage Ia do ome's whoie duty under
ail circumistanccs, and a biouse that bias pra-,ers
in it is a safe house, it is a lioly bouse, it is a
divi-nely-guardcd lnuise. Sa tbe traveIler faund
out as he tarricd l i taveri of that Western
trapper. liut thec arc familles that wint re-
ligion a goali wayq off, buit 'vîthin caiiing dis-
tance for a funerai ; but !a have religion dlo-
minant In iher linuqr]'ild fron the îst day ot
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JanuaiY, 7 o'clock a.rn., to the 31st day of De-
cember, 10 o'clock p.n., tbey do flot want it.
i had ini my ancestral line an incident of which
1 have toi d you once, but 1 must tell it again
for t he encouragement of ail Christian parents,
for as it wvas blessed of God when 1 recited it
bef ore, so may it be biessed in hundreds of
ho useholds here represented to-day. My
ç,randfatber and grandmnother went fromn So-
merville to Brackenridge to attend revival
meetings under the ministry of Dr. Finiey.
They wvere so impressed iiî the meetings
tihat whien they came back to Soni-rviile they
were seized u pon by a great desire for the sal-
vation of their children. That evening the
chiidren were going off te a gay Party, and my
grandmnother said to the chitdren, " vhen you
get ail ready for the entertainment corne into
rny roomn; 1 have sornething very important tç,
tell youY" After they were ail ready for the
gay entertainiment they came mb nimy grand-
mother's roomn and she said to them : "Go
and have a good trne, but whiie you are gone
1 want you to kcnow 1 amn praying for you, and
will do nothing but pray for you tili you get
back." They went off to the gay entertain-
ment They did not enjoy it much because
of the thought ail the time of the fact that
mother was praying for tbemr. The evening
passed: the chiidren returned. The next day
my grandparents heard sobbing and crying in
the daughter's roomn, and they went in and
found bier praying for the saivation of God, and
she said-her daughter Phoebe said: " I wish
you wouid go to the barn and to the waggon-
house, for Jehiiel and David (the brothers) are
under powerful conviction of sin." My grand-
parents went to the barn, and jebiel, wbo
after-ward became an eminent minister of the
Gospel, wvas imploring the salvation of God,
and then having first knelt with him and comn-
mended bis soul te Christ, they went to the
waggon-house, and there was David crying
for the salvation of God-David, who after-
ward became my father. The whioie family
was swept ingo the k-irgdom of Jesus Christ.
David couid not keep the story t0 hiimself, and
he crossed the fields to a farm-house and toid
one te whiorn be bad been affianced the story of
his salvation, and she yielded ber heart to God.
1It %va-, David and Catharine, and they stood
up in tue village cburcli together a fewv weeks
after-for the story of the convertcd househoid
wcnt ail through the neigliborbood in a few
wecks; two bundred souls stood up in the
plain mecting-house at Somerville to profess
faith in Christ, aînong themn David and Ca-I
tharinc-afterwards my parents. My mother
imprcssed with .hat, in after life, when she
had a large famnily of children gathiered around
her, made a covenant with three neighibors-
three motheri They would meet once a wekl
te pray for the saivation of thieir chiidren tuntil
ail their children were converted. Ti,~ inciribn

was not lcnown until after my motber's death,
when the covenant wvas revealed by one of the.
survivors. We used tri say :" Mother, whiere
are youi going ?" and she would say, «'ln j ust
going out a littie wvhile ; going over te the
neig.hbors." They kept on in that covenant
until ail their families were brought mbt the
kingdoîn of God, myseif thc last, and 1 trace
that line back te that evening when my grand -
mother commended our family to Christ, the
tide of influence going on until this hour, anti
il wviii neyer cease. Oh, I tell this for the ern-
couragement of fathers and mothers xvho ire
praying for their children ! Take courage.
God wiil answer prayer. He wiil kecp his
bargain. He wiil remember bis covenant.-'
Ta/mage.

ERRO'MANGA.

TENTH ANNUAL REPORT 1W REV. H. A
ROBERTSON.

Ehave had another year of pleasant
and profitable work on this Island.

We bave flot opened up any new out-ports
and we have rot miade rapid progress, but %ve
have been gathering in converts fromn our pre-
viously occupied districts and our advance
bas been steady and sure. The Lord's supper
was dispensed aI Diiion's Bay on the ioth
juiy i88î and again on the toth of March of
this year at our other station, near Traitor's
Head. No new members were admitîed in
Juiy, but we baptized four men and adm-itted
themn to the other sacrament in the month of
March. We have at tbe present time only
îwenty-two teachers. \Vc withdrew one teacher
froni a district where a murder was commitîed.
At another district we can oniy give themn
suppiy on Sab'oath until we can secure a suit-
able teacher as the teacher we hiad there is in
very bad heaith. Another teacher, Sole by
name, died in the beginning of September
and so far we have not piaced a successor
where he iaboured. Then I got two districts
te unite and be content with one teacber where
they hiad two in former years. These changes
bave reduced our staff to 22. WVe expect to
place out two or more teachers this winter,
and wve are training themn as weii as circuni-
stances wgill permit. Since last Synod one
teacher (Sole) (;ied and Wé-vo, or Mary, wife
of anoî1xer teacher (Atnelio). Besides tbese
two Church members not more than six per-
sons, who had given up heathenism, but who
were not members have died. One of these
%ýas a littde girl, a Christian Chief's daughter,
who was burned to death, ber dress baving
caught fire while she v-as preparing food.
There have been tbree birtbs in UiiIon's Bay
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and four christian marriages ; and four chrîs-
tian marriages at Traitor's He;id. Five of
the men are teachers. Tbis is the highest
number (six) of marriages we have bad in one
year.

Wc visited around the whole island by
means of the " Dayspring" wbich you kindiy
put at my disposai for a fortnight last No-
vecnbcr for that purpose. Wc ivcre enabied
also on this voyage ta pick up the arrow-root
at the various places where we liad teachers,
and captain Braithwaite and ail under hîxn did
their ucmost to meet ail our wishes, sa ticat
with the calm weather at the time we had a
most succcssful voyage. Besides this voyage
I also visited over-land, or by boat, the entire
isiand, save the rock-bound coast betwcen
Unebang and JJwa. We spent ail the munth
of March at our side station going and return-
ing over the bis. The boat took round sup-
plies, etc-, which we needed. Ail the christian
chiefs and ail our teachers of Dillon's Day side
and a large number of the young men and
women accompanied us. From Traitor's Head
they went witb me to every district oiq that
side of the island. The ehiefs taiked ta the
heathen and haîf-heathen, and I feel sure
these conversations about the Wo rd have
donc good and wiii continue to do0 so. As
aiready stated, the Lord's Supper was dispen-
sed at that side on the ioth of March and aur
friends, over 5o in number, from this side
were prescrnt, after which they returned home,
being absent [4 days. We remained behind
anocher fortnight to instruct the people as
much as possible. The schools have been re-
gularly kcpt up. At Dillon's Bay and Traitor's
Hcead there is a regular class in the forenoon
for the young, especiaily children, besides the
usual short morning school for ail. Yoinot
teaches, the cbildren's ciass at the side station
and A/ne//o the anc at this station. Bath of
these teachers do their work faithfuily and
well for natives. Many cbiidren and young
lads have given up beathenism and have came
to Diilon's Bay to attend these classes. The
sanie is true of the other station. Over thirty
attend this class at Dillon's Bay. We have
two ordinary Services every Sabbath here
alsa Bible-class and Sabbath-scbool. Twenty-
tivo attend the Bible-class and the entire po-
pulation the Sabbath-scbool. 1 conduct a small
cla,s of young men preparing for teachers
four afccrnoons of each week, and Mrs. Ro-
bcrtson conducts a class for young women at
the samie time. My Bible-class is also my
candidate's class and after a time 1 select from
these such as 1 consider thc most suitable,
and meet specially with them with the view of
admitting at least somne of thein to thc merm-
bcrship of thc Church. At prescrit thirteen
mecn are attending this class and ten ,vomen,
but not mare than ten or twelve of tes 1vi
he admitted this year to the cburcli. Perhaps

our rnost hopeful sîgn is the large number of
childrcn that are becý,inning- to comC to school
at Dillon's Bay. This Valley is fast filiing up.
Where once there were only stones and bushes
the ground is now covered by clusters of biuts.
Not one lad or boy of this bay has gone away
in any of the labour vessels this year, I *mean
since last Synod. My conversations upon the
subjeet with captains and governiicnt a:4ents
and the natives îlhemrsclves have dlone good.
I-owv long this happy state of affairs ni.iy con-
tinue remains ta be scen. Wc arc be,,iinnin,-
ta realize our desire for our people lwerc as
regards industry and comfort. They now
spend mucli less time in idle and hurtful c-on-
versation than they used to do in our ticne
and they work more regulariy and have more
food, better houses and are far bet/er c/ad.

INCREASING L-IBRRIALIT.-Our christian
Erramnangans are (wc are pleased ta observe)
grawing more liberai as they arc gain; more
light. Wc consider that betwcen their labour
and contributions in various wvays they ;wzo
do quite as well, in proportion to their al)i1lity,
as the more iiiy favored christians ini our
home churches. Io proof of this I wiil men-
tion a fcw of the more outstanding of thezir
acts of liberaiity for the past twvelvc months-
(i) They have supplied us without payment
with ail the native food we required at both
stations, wvhich incIuded yams, tara, hananas,
as w-Il as pork (twenty-two hogs in ail], caking
no notice of those given ourselves and those
visiting the districts wvith us, which are kilicd
there and thien). (2) They Lave chiccrfuliy
done ail the boating requircd of thcmn %vithout
paymcnt, wve supply-ing the crewv with food
when leaving and %vhc:n they rcturn, but flot
during the tinie chcy are absent. (3) They
have kcpt the road opcn Ibctwcen the two
stations and huiit a haif-wvay house for chose
crassing to and fro. (4s) They have made twvo
kilns of lime and they have piastercd the Mlar-
tyr's churcli and a new schooi-house in Dilion's
Bay and aur cottage at Traito r's Head, and
have buiit a stone dyke Sa fecet x 5o cnclosiag
the graves of the inissionaric-s besidcs the
usual work of puttirg on and again rccnovîng
storm rigging and the thatching, or rcpa ir .nm
thatching, etc., and thcv have c ut and carricd
ail the fircwood rcquired-ali frec labour. (5)
They have accompanicd us at ;îny tinie and
to any district whien askced and hav-e gone at.
ail times ith messages, or medicine to the
teachers and othcrs ta any of the districts far
and near. (6) They prcpared 2,400 lbs. of
excellent arrowv-root, the procecds of nnast of
which when sold they ag-recd cherfuily should
be appiied thus :-that made on the east
side towards the expense of the ilanse at
Traitor's Head for trh ir missionary, and of
that macle on the west side, after paying for
flooting and windows for their sehoal biouse,
towards the purchase of a good saddlc hiorse
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to enable their missionary to ov'ertake th(
work bettcr and with lcss toil to himself. Bul
as we expected to be away some time from the
islarid, we applied the mnoney intendcd for the
purchase of a horsc to the procuring of tubs,
sievdes, s/iee1îng, calico, for bags and strainers
and casks, an d two arrow-root gratess, in ordez
that they could prepare and send away to
market arrow-root in future ycars, and the
horse ive can get when we shall have returned
to the islands. Their contributions previous
to 1881 have paid for iooo copies of the Acts
of the Aposties and i5oo copies of a third
edition of our Catechism, and after ail ex-
penses have been met of casks, freight, cus-
toms, etc., there are about £30 sterling of a
balance still remaining towards the cost of
printing and binding other books of Seripture.

The past summer hias been the finest wve
have ever had. There hias been no hurricane,
no raging sea, no earthquake worth mention-
ing ; food is abundant and the health of the
people generally hias been good, and wve have
been unmotested in our efforts to advance the
work.

Tunapuna, Aug. 9, 1882.
For the Record.

JF l'OUR months have passed round and I
î&arn called upon for copy. Amid the

dog-days, alternately sprinkled with ramn and
bleached in the suni, ail colour of freshness
mental and bodily is in danger of fading out.
And to make matters worse, for months, not
one inispiring letter lias been received from the
outer svorld. Even Miss Blackadder hias failed
to svrite since she reached Canadian soi), fol-
Iowing- the example of illustrious deputations
[rom Scotland. Food too has been scarce-
nothing in the market at times but Indian
rice and Nova Scotia sait fish. Oh, amid
the strawberries and creamn, amid the Synods
and Asseniblies, svhy not send to the Record
one good refrcshing lettcr for the benefit of
your missionaries ?

Since I last wrote the new buildings at
Caroni Estate have been completed. They
wcre opened April 3oth for service and May
ist for school. The arrangement from the
flrst wvas that there svas to be an English ser-
vice there as tihe district lies away from any
place of \Vorship. This makes my Sabbath
services very Iaborious. The Caroni River
someitimes overfiosvs its banks and fioods parts
of tise surrounding country, and on onc ecca-
sion I found thiree-quartcrs' of a mile of the
road under wvater in places alrnost to the
saddle girth. I have however given notice
tliat--then the river is thius in flood I will not
go to Caroni. Last ":abb.ath was our cominu-

m non. Three aduits and one boy ten years of
age were baptized and twelve East Indians
sat clown at the communion table. One was
absent from illness, one from misconduct, and
one man and his wife were kept back on this
occasion because they had been quarrelling.

*Our communion was 1 hope a profitable
season ta us ahi. These are times when th(
devil seems to awake to special activity, and
adverse agencies within and without the
Church start into hife as if by preconcert, try-
ing the strength of the weak and the faith ami
patience of ail. Such a time we seem to hai,
been passing through in different districts oi
the mission field ; and the effect of it here wze-
1 hope a more strict self-examnination amil
more thorough consecration to God. If so 2il!
these things wilh but in the end tend to thu
furtherance of the gospel. In the meantinit
let the church at home neyer forge ta pra\
for our work-for the heathen and for our
converts. We deal with elements of evil deep-
rooted for centuries, and even God's grace
does not deliver at once from the wvarp of per-
verted views, and the degrading tendency nf
evil habits. Take an illustration of the force
of perverted notions. One of my teachers
wrote ta a friend to negotiate with a man whso
has been more than twenty years in Trînidad
and bas often attended church, with a viesv tu
getting his daughter to wife. The daug1btc-r
attended one of our schois for years and casi
read niccly. rhe answer came back that as
B>s cousin was married to S's uncie, it was ;i'

shame for B. to propose to marry S. Ye,
these same people wvouid marry S. wvîthout lis r
consent to a man old enaugh to be lier grand.
father. JOHN MýORION.

PRINCESTOWN.

FIRST ANNUAL REPORT 0F REV. J. W. MN
LEOD.

Leaving Truro, N.S., on Christmas, and Ncu
York, on new years' day, \Irs. Macleod and 1
arrived at Trinidad on tise i5th Januar%.
Having visited the ather m ission districts \vsc
settled on the 8th February in tise house;indl
district lately occupied by Rev. John Miortoni.
We began at once to study Hindi and I nowv
can read, write and speak it some. Mieani-
whiie I cared for the schools, conducteel tihe
regular meetings in Hindi by interpreters, and
the English services. As soon as knowhedgc
of the language perrnitted I began to visi,
and conduct meetings on the estates durin-
the week. Mr. Morton occasionaliy visitcd
the f eld and on the 17th Juhy dispensed coin-
munion. The court interpreter David Malisa-
bie aided much in the services. Also Frances
Mewa, Dinbandhu ; and the teachers in tihe
schools did good service in regular and othser
meetings.
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1. .t'>-zices. -Tbe regular Sabbatbi Servi ces
conducted by Mr. Morton wvere continucd,
vaz, 8 a.m. St. Julien and Cedar H11l hospital
ltcrnatively ; 10 a. m. S. school and Y î a. m.

prcaching at Princestown ; 3 P. M. Jordan Hill
and Mount Stewart alternately ; 6. 30 P. M.
English Service. Princestown. The Wednes-
day and Friday evening meetings were conti-
nued, as %vell as Saturday morning meeting,
for receiving reports and instruction of teacb-
ers. For some tinie Annagee monthly con-
dlucted the Sabbath services in Princestown.
Sabbath afternoon meetings were alsa held
on estates by the young men, as weIl as during
tbc day by joseph Annagee, catechist. The
mecetings have been well attended.

11. Schtoolr and Teachers.-The unusually
dr- season drove many gardeners witb their
tamnilies ta labour on estates. This weakened
the " bush " schools, Piparo and Lengua.
MNount Stewart school sinee ist April is on
the list of " assisted schools " whicb receive
governiment aid if any pupils pass government
examinations. This caused extra outlay now
in complying with government regulations.
Mýrs. Burnfteld, Brockville, Ont., kindly con-
tributes $25 for the support of an jere lad of
12 years. This keeps him at school and en-
i<ourag1es him ta bring la or 12 other boys.
Tb'ere is a sewing class in Princestown and
Jordan Hill schools. The former was taught
by Mrs. Macleod, the latter by Anna the
teacber's ivife. In the Princestown scbool
Cbarles Ragtis as assistant teachers ta Miss
Blackadder, was substituted for the monitor,
atnd has worked faithfully. jararnin early in
-lie year took the place of Akbar Ali at St.
Julien as the latter went as teacher with Mr.
Nlorton. Since August Jaramnin and Annagee
have partially exchanged places and work.
Annagee living at Princestown taugbt the
scliool, in St. Julien and did catechetical uvork.
An cvening class was taught by Mrs. Macleod.
In. nearly all the sehools evening lessons are
g(ve tmeand boys who labour in the day.
In connection with St. Julien school ký,ssons
were given after working hours three days a
weck in'Bon Intento Hospital.

111. Notes.-On the occasion of the pre-
sentation ta Mr. Morton of a silver baptismal
font, an elegant littie marble one was given by
g-entlemen of the district fior the Princestown
cburcb. The young men of the congregation
bave given lamps for the same. Mr. Morton's
gift of land at Pipara comprises twa acres,
sufficient for school, dwelling, and burial
grounds. He bas also presented ta the Mis-
~ion land for a church in Princestown, valued
at $1 50. Our thanks are due ta Mrs. Mac-
kay, Brookfield, Miss Duff and Mrs. Dowling,
Lunenburg, for S. S. papers and child's cloth-
ng. alsa ta Mr. Morton, into whose labours

we have entered, for kindly counsel in alI mat-
ters of the district and mission. Mr. H. B.

Darling, i n Nvhoý,e rnnoval to England th;e
mnission bias lust the prcicncc of a fi icnd,
beforc bis departure gave $zoo for cburcbi
buildings in 1'rincestown. Thbis itemn is flot in
tbe accounts.

IV. Sdi<wI A/tendance.
Location,.

Princestovn.....
Mouint Stewart.
Jordan Hill,....
Riversdalc,.. ...
Lengua.......
St. Julien......

Roll. Avera.e<

Totals,.. ....... 265 175
Baptisms zaduits, i children, 2.
Marriages, io. 0f the last 5 couples were

tnarried by Mr.. Morton before hie removed.

LETTER FROM REV. JOHN WILKiE.

For the Record.
Indore, July I7th, 1882.

have only time for a few lines,but as I owèd
e9you a letter from some time, must write

you, especially as 1 have some rather in-
teresting words ta convey. A short time
aga 1 in a letter ta Professor McLaren,

ýmentioned that I bad bapti:-ed two persans
about whom there liad b,-en a considerable
disturbance and, also, that two others desired
baptism, but I was constrzined ta keep tbemn
back for the time. The former disturbance
luis in a measure quieted down, thougb
even yet the poor Christians are subjected ta
much abuse from, their former companions.
This week I felt that I must baptise two others,
one a Mahonimedan namned Afzul Khan and
a young Bralimin boy of 18 years. The
parents of both opposed it and tried ta dis-
suade their sons from taking baptism. The
Brahmin's father told bis son that he wouli
beat bin., put him in jail, turn him out of bis
bouse, &c., but ail ta no purpose. On Saturday
night the boy came ta the bungalow, saying
bis tather told him neyer ta return ta bis bouse
if be was going ta become a Christian, and
asking me îvbat be sbould do. I asked bim
what be himself wished-to be a Christian or
or go back ta bis father's house,-when he
said " 1 amn a Christian now and whether my
father receive me or not I must da what Christ
tells me. Sa we toak him into the bungalow.
1 then, on finding that he was hungry, said : "I1
would give you some food but if you were ta
cat it yau wauld break your caste," wben at
once be replied "what do I care for the Hirt-
doo caste, is there any caste among Christians ?
and he willingly partook of what we gave him,
thue banishing h imself forever fromn bis caste

,,,fj9
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conipanions and Hinduismn. All nighit he slept
in the bungalow and then in the momning went
with us to the Sabbatli-school wliere bis father
also was. On my going into a side room, how-
ever, the father with a stick raised threatening-
ly over bis son's liead, seized him and carried
him to, lis liouse. As soon as 1 knew of it I
sent one of the workers to try and find out
how and where lie was, but tiougli lie kept
going back and forwards ahl day, lie failed to
learn anything of him. The boy's mother and
father'gave the worker a great deal of abuse
and said that the boy was flot there, but would
give no satisfaction. We fear tliey have car-
ried him away to the city or somewhere else,
and ttat now lie is suffering flot a little for bis
faith. We shaîl flot relax our efforts to, find
out wliere lie may be and shaîl let you know
as we hear. 0f one thing 1 amn lowever cer-
tain, and that is lie will flot change lis faith.
But I fear wliat they may do to him. If lie
were baptised lie would be as dead to tliem,
and so they would flot scruple to put out lis
existence rather than suifer him to fail into our
hands. How little do we know what it is to
be a Christian liere. Oh pray for tliem that
they may be enabled to resist ahl the liard
trials which they have to face. We baptized
Afzul Khian and shahl probably baptize two
others next Sabbath, who are coristantly cryiflg
for baptism. But I must close ; excuse this
liasty note.

SEV W. S. SWANSON, a missionary of
the Presbyterian Churcli of England, at

Amoy, China, speaks of the work for the wo-
men of China as follows :

He would say that tliey wýould find nowhere
in alh the world women getting the place God
intended for lier, and the places she was s0
well fitted to occupy, except in Christian comn-
munities. In bis own experience in China
nothing had so well *Impressed him as the fact
that the oppression of heatlienismn was deep-
est, strongest, and most galling on that sex.
The life.blood of the countries where heathen-
ismis found was tIcwomnen. If persons who were
sometimes called phihosophic and at other
times scientific, and who were Iooked up to, in
this countiy, would just glance at that side of
the question wlien tlicy were decrying the ef-
forts of a benevolent Cliristianity, the efforts
of those who lived for the God that was above
them, the systems for which tliey had a good
deal to say, and whicli were crushing the life-
blood out of the women of the country, wliere
they wcere professed, would flot be held in sudh
estimation. The only thing that would ever
raise the women and take them out of the de-
gradation into whicli they were was just the

work in which the mission was engaged-~the
spreading of the knowledge of that gloriQUS5
Gospel that had done so mucli for the noble
women of these lands. In China the womnen
were visibly a greater power in the counltry
than in any other Eastern land. He thotigbt
if China was the backbone of the East, the
women were the backbone of China, and le
did flot believe China would ever have beefi
what it is now if it had nothbeen for the sturdY,
pithy and strong character of the womefl 0t

that country. They had to take very great
care indeed that they kept before themn th.e
Christianizing of the heathen-not the Ang1îi
cising of them-(hear hear)-not the Western'
izing of them. (Hear hear) They made a
great mistake if they believed that mission'
aries had just to take the institutions, opeI~
tions, and habits of thought and actionfl?
Chiristian countries, and set themn dowfl in
Eastern lands. (Hear liear.) There was 'o
as much sympatliy shown with missionaries~'
sliould be. S orne thouglit that they should ~
once set tliemselves for the abolition of tlie
practice of foot binding, but he could tel"
them that this practice was at the bottomio
great social system. If they excluded pers0"19
who bound their feet from, the Churcli theY
would neyer have had a church at alI.Th
women of China had since taken hold of the
question. They have flow said that this ns

cease, and have entered into a league, avé
there were several hundreds of tliem meiTIler5
of that league. They liad pledged tliemseîves
that they would flot bind their children's .et
and something else which was far more I1n'
portant, and wvhicli meant determinationi~
meet an amount of obloquy, of sneers and O
disgraceful talk-to marry their sons to v'
men whose feet were unbound. (Laugitej
If any woman who bound the feet of ag
had flot been permitted to, enter the Churc
it would have been in a very strait position in,0
deed. A îvoman in China was like propeý'
to be bouglit and sold, lier husband an
complete power over lier-a power that "'0"
thing could touch. He hoped the9d
of the Presbyteria n Churcli of Iref l
would go on, growing and increasing. Who0

cotild let them hear the voice of those
were oppressed with vile lieatheflism tl
would engage in the work witli double hleAr
and double energy ; if lie could let thern.ha
the voice that was comning fromn their Christ to
sisters in those lands and calling on thelY',
go to, their help-iow would lie translate 't'

According as the days have bee",
Wlierein we grief have had,

And years %lierein we ili have seefi,
So do Thou make us glad.

If lie could bring them down to lieathrff

homr-, and showv tliem the darkness and tbti
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ivants that ivere thcrc if lie coulci bring thiem h.ad safély perf, rîned the l3loncli;i-lîkec fet u;j
as lie could if thcv werc in China, tohappy ivalkin- a bix-incli-%ý ide track on a bare ifloul-
Chîristian homes whcre wvas lifé, ligh, and tain side ovcrhianging the rapid Euphirates
[bsing, %wbcre the glorious Gospel of God's isone 6o or 70 feet belov us. U'e had muclh
grace liad cntered, lie %vas pcrfectly certain cxcitemcnt but met %vith no accidcrt, Tivo
tliat, instead OfL 1,500 or,,rz,ooobcing, the con- tiches of sn-ow and severc cold on J une 4tlh,
n tio inade by thc Iresbyterian Churcli of lioîieclcssly dlebtroyced inuch grain in tlîis dis-
lreland to that work, it %vould bc at the v'cry trict, and coitinucd droulght since that date
leaut live or six thousand pounds. lias cut off m-uch of the lhope which the frost

_____________________ ad sparcd alive. \Vhat lias God in store for
this country ' The oiily redecming, feature in

e&5tcri i litttite; a survcy of the land is our Gospel work."
The folloiving extracts wvill serve to convcy

somec idea of the kînd (if wvork Mr. Chamiber>
NFE of the largest and most successful of is engaged in and also the self-sacrificing

'4modern missionary enterprizes is that spirit in %vhich it is undertaken s
carried on by tlie American Board of Com- Tlic four stations of our mission have upon
inissoners for Foreign Mission ini the Turkish the ground at present the following missionary-
Empire. Its chief efforts are directed to the force :-Erzroom: Two m-le mîssionaries, une
reformnation of the numeroos and %vîdely scat- 1iissionary's %vife and three lady teachers.
tered representatives of the old Armenian .!/ardiin. Five male missionaries, four mis-
Church, wvhich t-ouglî at une time a vigorous sionaries' %vives and tivo lady te-achers. Hlar-
brandi of the Christian Church, bas for miany Pool.- Four maie missionaries, with their
centuries been utterly dead. Formalism, I wiVes, and four lady teachers. Van.: Tvo
superstition and infidelity have supplanted the Imissionarici, %with their wivet-, and two lady
true religion, and those w~ho are noiv labour- Iteachers. The stations outside of Harpoot
ing to, restore the light and liberty of the Gos- were represented at the meeting by just one
pel are exposed to the opposition of a tyranni- more than one-hiaîf tlieir aggregate member-
cal and unscrupulous governiment, and the ship. The Central Turkey Mission also, was
persecution of ignorant and wicked fanatics. represented by a mnissionary family and a ladN
'fbe REv. RoBERT CHAMBERS,, a beloved teacher. We wvere in ail tiventy-five, besides
ininister of the Presbyterian Church in Cana- cight children, %vlhomr the Divine pity preserve
(la, has for a number of years been labouring to, us and bless. During those eleven days
in this field under the direction of the Amen- wve seemed to, be in the Kingy's banjqueting
can Board andl, as we have reason to believe, bouse. Truly a riglit royal timer a of it,
with marked success. We feel sure that many and [lis banner over us wvas love. The
of our readers will be glad to peruse the fol- Saviour seerned to be breathing upon our
lowing note which we have just received from uiaily gatherings for prayer, and the accounts
hini. and also the brief extracts which we are of opposition and even persecution, in some
purniiitted to niake from his latcst report to the quarters, of ureasoning disaffection in othecrs,
Furkish Missions' Aid Society, an English and of glorious ingatherings of souls in others,
.\ssociation %vhich during- many years has calling for sympathy, compelling humnility and
-lioivn its synîpathy wvith the Ameiican Board enflhusing our souls with grateful and confi-
by liberal contributions toward the funds re- dent joy, seemed specially to prepare our
quired for carrying on the evangelistic work in lieurts fer bis Joving and awvak-ening message.
which it is engaged. Mr. Chambers is sta- " Receive ye the I-Ioly Ghost." The tîvo sab-
tioned at Erzroorn. a townr on thîe Upper Eu- bat1ýs cf our stay were largely spent, very

UphAates, not verv far from Mount Ararat. pleasurably and profitablv, in sermons and ad-
rinder date 25nd iuîy lie wvrites: dresses delivered in the Evangelical Armenian

Many tlîanks for the RrCORD, whose arn- churclies of Harpoot and vicinity. One hiaîf-
val 1 alvays hail %vith delight. Excuse me day %vas devoted to an examination conducted
for sending you a copy of a letter 1 have writ- by the Board of Visitors-of the classes and
ten to the Turkisi 'Missions Aid Society. 1 appointments of the maIe department of Ar-
have long %vislîed to write you direct, but find mnenia College and one hialf-day also to the
lime with difficulty. If you find any points of French departmcnt. Hlours wvhmch, especially
interebt ini the enclosed lutter 1 shaîl be glad. in the evenings, could bc spared froni business,
Our journley to Ilarpoot consumed thirteen were devoted to receptions of native brethren
days and the rcturn ten days. We met pcrils and friends, exhibitions in various college de-
of waters, robbers, and precipices. WVe fleun- partments, social entertaiiments, praise mneet-
dered in snowbanks, clambocred over mocks ings, &c. Sabbath cvening, june m8th, closed
iike goats, were astonishied (when fording swift with a dceply intcresting Communion service,
streains) to sec the opposite barmk mnaking the niost thoroughly enjoyable and, as I be-
about rooo miles an hour, and hecartily joincd liere, solidly useful meeting for couinsel of
in the Gaptie's thanksgiving to God wshemî 'v Christian weorkers that it ha& ever been twy
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privilege to attend. The most important mat- 1
ters before us %vere Station Reports for 1881
estimates for 1883, with accox-np.anying- discus-
sion on the state of the country and plans for
self-support; changes iii missionary fields and
redistribution of forces :class of men ta, be
eniployed ; wvork among svome n; Young
Men's Christiani Associations ; progress in
educational methods, and results.

REPORTS 0F STATIONS FOR i88î.-Native
pastors, 27 ; preachers, 29); teachers, 126 ;
other belpers, 46 ; total of native force, 228.
Churches, 35 ; communicants, 2,018 ; preacb-
ing places, 127 ; average Sabbath congrega-
tians, 8,898 ; Sabbath-schools, 96 ; scholars,
6,527 ; whole nuniber of registered Protest-
ants, 12,371. Contributions of native coen-
munities for pastors' salaries, teachers, &c.,
$9,979 ; colleges, 1, with 54 pupils; high
scbools, 17 ; pupils, 406; girls' boarding
schaols, 6; pupi Is, 224 ; common schools,'
133 ; puPils, 4,855 ; other adults receiving in-
structioni, 713 ; total under instruction, 6,2.;2.
These figures, compared witL. those of pre-
vious years, show a stcady advarice ini the
work, and would seem ta, justify the tape of
gratitude and confidence which pervaded the
reports.

*PERSECUTION, especially in the Erzroam
field. Two noteworthy cases have occurred
wbich show at the samne time the animur of
some overzealous Europearis anid the utter
insufficiency of the local courts. (i) Ini the
Province of Khanoos-a two days' horseback:
journey fromn this city-the beadman of a vil-
lage (Bournaz) wvas and still is indefatigable in
his efforts ta crush out protestantism. The
Protestants of this village are flot permitted ta
send their flocks to, pasture with the village
shepherd. and are arbitrarily deprived of the
means of watering their folds. Being beaten
they are refused redress by the local Goverri-
ment, and in two cases their petitians for pro-
tec.,ion were answered by the imprisoriment of
the petitioners. (2) In the city of Erzingan-
four days from Erzroam-a flourishing and
self-supporting school of from 5o ta 6o scholars
-chiefly Gregorians-was broken up by the
Varabed because of the teacher's evangelical
tendencies. The teacher zilso, an a faîse
charge, was thrown ino prison, wvhere he re-
înaincd fifty-two days, and ivas severely
treatcd. Evidence which, before an impartial
court at Erzroom, tri.umphantly acquitted him
from c nnplicity ini or knowledge of the crime
chargel against him, was repeatedly refused
by the members of the court which tried him
at Erziagan. Other resuits of the Erzingan
Vartabed's violent preaching anid false repre-
sentations were the stoning of aur preacher's
bouse anid villainous treatment of bis wvife; in-
terrupti ,n of the Sabbath services by irrespan-
sible m-)bs ; beating and ill-treatmerit of aur
colporteuir ini the marka~s, whose baoks were

throwvn into the gutters, and lie wvas prevented
from sclling the Bible even to, Turks who
wishied to buy. Ail %vhich turns to, the honour
of flhe Evangclical naine and the glory and
advancernent of God's cause, and we "therein
do rejoice yea and will rejoice."

As we listened to, the recital of instance
after instance of manifested heart desire ta-
ward God; of self-sacrifice and suffering for
Christ's sake ; and heard abundant evidence
not only of individual development iii grace,
but also, of advance made in knowledge and
Christian character by communities, wie feit
that we were eating of the Broken Bread and
were "lail of good cheer."

Hitherto it bas been a very difficuit matter
to, find efficient native helpers and the mis-
sionaries have been compelled te depend
Iargely upon earnest, half-educated men, ad-
vanced in years and often burdened with large
and sometimes hostile and unpromising
families ; but the late rapid advance amnong
aur young meni of a desire for education, the
establishment here and there of High Sehools
as feeders of Armenia Callege and the
awakening power of God's word, neyer more
feit than at present, are exceedingly hopeful
elemerits ini the prescrit situation. Already
are we beginning to feel something of the
vigour of a new hope from the employinent af
spiritual, college-educated, energetic, yeung
men, who cari find %vives, nearly if flot quite
their equals in education and ofteri their
superiors, spiritually, in aur Ladies' Seminaries.
Stili aur difficulties in this matter are flot ail
aver and coming ones already cast their
shadows. The awakened but unchastened
desire of rnany leading Armnenians for the
advancement of their people, and the not ai-
ways well-inforrned interest of friends of
Armenia in Erigland are two among othtr
sources from which corne forth to thete you )g
men, the fouridatians of whose prescrit cultu -e
the Americari Missionaries have for balf i,
century heen perfecting, the subtle temptatior.
of a too sanguine hiope for the immediatc.
elevatiori of their race and the more gross
though not less darigerous temptation of a
rapid rise ta wealtb and perhaps honor for
themselves. This country is barely awaken-
ing to the need of education and bas but littie
idea of the vast advantages ta be derived
therefrorn; but tbaugh she wvere fully awake
it stili remains that the people are miserably
poar, and we cari oniy peculate dimly upon
the chance of their being able in the future to,
support an efficient corps of teachers.

Aniong the womeri of the land a very en-
couraging work is being carried an. Besides
the missionary ladies, and the native Bible
womner, wbo ro, from bouse ta bouse chiefly ta
iristruct worxen who have passed sehool agt,
there is quite a force of female teachers-
graduates of our Girls' Boarding Schools-in
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the field. These 3oarding Schools arc six in
number, have 224 pupils, and on the tcachîing
staff may bc found, according to nced, from
one to four native female assistants. There
are also 16oo female pupils in the various
primary schools. Results already appear in
gradual home transformations, increased re-
spect for the female sex, and the more
frequently uttered sentiment of proud fathers
"our girls are our jewels."

The Woman's Board of Armenia is a society
of native women, having Harpoot for its
centre, and is doing, to some extent, for the
women what Young Men's Christian Associa-
tions are intended to do for young men. The
members engage in various works of piety
and benevolence and frequently meet together
for Bible study and mutual improveinent.
The receipts for the past year were divided
into three equal portions, one of which was
sent as a contribution to the A. B. C. F. M.,
for the work in other lands, one set apart for
mission work in Kurdistan and the other ivas
devoted to the assistance of poor girls to an
education.

Twelve Young Men's Christian Associations
have been established in the Harpoot field,
one in the city of Mardin and one in Erzroom
city. These have a goodly membership of
zealous young men, who meet weekly for
Bible study, and once a month for the tran-
saction of business, &c. Under the direction
of the missionaries and of the church, with
which they are connected they engage in
Christian vork, especially the distribution and
sale of Scriptures and Mission books. In
fact this work of book distribution in the
Harpoot Field and Mardin city is carried en
entirely by the young men, who, purchase the
books at a discount of 30 per centum paying
the cash. The income of these Societies,
from fees, collections, earnings, &c., is spent
for benevolent purposes, such as helping poor
boys to an education, &c. Besidcs the direct
aid thus rendered to Christian work, these
societies are ot inestimable benefit in develop-
ing the bus'ness and working talent of the
young men.

For admission to our schools we have no sec-
tarian test. The Bible in the modern tongue
is largely used as a text book, especially in
the primary departments, but no discussion of
doctrine or ceremonial is entercd upon, and
pupils whose parents wish it are excused from
the reading. We receive pupils of ail races
and religious beliefs. In some districts we
have flourishing schools where the teacher is
the only registered Protestant to be found in
tfe district. Except in the cities where na-
tional aspirations breed and where Protestants
-who of course make a sharp distinction be-
tween the respective functions of a churchs or-
ganization and a national club or society-are
procláimed traitors to the national cause, our

schools are very popuflar anong the people,
and we are constantly compelled to answer
petitions for teachers witlh the doleful refrain,
" Even if we had a supply of suitable men we
have not the noney to supplenent to an ade-
quate amount wshat you can give towards a
teacher's support."

SABBATH FISHING.

MR. EDIrOR.-In your report cf the discus-
sion in Assembly, on Sabbath Observance, in
the July RECORD, you say that I " alluded to
the particular type of desecration in ny parish
by fishernen, who drew their nets and cured
their fish on Sunday and Saturday alike."
That is neither what I said nor the substance
of it. None of my parishoners engage in
Sabbath fishing ; yet I cannot say that there
are not within the territorial bounds or on the
outskirts of my parish persons who catch fish
on the Lord's day; nor can any minister of a
sea or lake shore parish deny the same of
his own locality. Were the transgression
complained of confined to Richmond or Cape
Breton alone, I would not have troubled the
General Assembly with any remarks upon the
subject, but contented myself with local agi-
tation. Along all the lake and sea coast (as
far as my observation and information go) of
Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia, and in a few places in P. E. Island,
some, amongst Protestants and Roman Ca-
tholics alike, are found so destitute of self-
respect and Christian feeling as to engage
eagerly and regularly in a practice which ig-
nores the law both of God and man. Did
Government or a manufacturing Company
employ the hundredth or even thousandth part
of the Sunday labour applied to fisl-catching,
it would be leld up to public contempt and
deputations and committees would, very pro-
perly, agitate the people. But because these
men are self-employed, using their own boats
and their own nets, they are quietly permitted
to damn tkeir own souls and bring the wrath
of God upon the nation.

The gist of my observations in Assembly
was that the law of the land at present is irm-
practicable because of its severity. Let us
have the law changed so that it may be ap-
plied without taking froms a man and his fam-
ily all their livelihood and neans of support,
for his first conviction

Yours, &c.,
G. L. GORDON.

Grand River, C. B., 7 Aug., 1882.

Prohibition is to be strictly forced in Mada-
gascar. Under a new law promulgated by the
Queen, the manufacture and sale of liquor are
forbidden under a penalty of "ten oxen and
ten dollars."
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RECORD 0F A YEAR'S MISSION WORK
IN AFIZICA.

Prom the Victoria Nyanza the envoys of
M*tesa have gone forth to the court of the
Queen of England and returned with their tale
of wonders. Nor lbas their journey been un-
fruitful. This capriciotis sovereign bias become
more -onsistent and friendly ; and the lives
and labours of the missionaries are now pro-
tected, and their preaching and teaching toler-
ated and encouraged. The Lake Tanganyika
is sourn to be traversed by the missionary sbip
of the London Missionary Society, and the de-
pleted forces of their stations bas just been
very largely reinforced. A road is now in pro-
cess of construction fromn Tanganyika to Lake
Nyassa. The Scottish missions on the latter
lake have been greatly distracted by collisions
with the natives and misunderstandings with
tbe Home Board, but matters are settledagain,
and the last reports of tbe work are favorable.
The Baptist Mission on the Congo,encouraged
by the generosity of liberal friends, is now
constructing a new steel steamer for the navi-
gation of the cataracts, seventy feet long, and
dirawing only one foot of water, which, by the
end of the present summer, wvill be at the ser-
vice of tbieir missionaries and tbose of tbe
Livingstone Inland Mission. The latter mis-
sion bas been making steady progress. Several
neiv labourers bave just gone out from Mr.
Guinness's Training School in London, and the
funds bave greatly increased during the year.
William Welton Bagster, the leader of tbe first
Amnerican Mission to Central Africa, is dead.
At the early age of thirty-fivc, and just fifteen
montbs after leaving the shores of America, bie
has succumbed to tbe poisonous miasma of
tbe coast, and lies at Bailunda in an African
grave. But the work bias becn begun, and bis
spirit lives in bis fellow-soldiers, wbo bave
buried bis dust, and are already pressing ýon
to the field lie wvis not pcrmitted to reacb.No
is there any reason to doubt tliat, notwitlistand.-
ing this heavy blow, the American Board will
still press on to Bibe, tlieir chosen field, wbose
bealthy uplands are free from the terrible ma-
laria of the coast, before wvbich Mr. Bagster
fell a victim.

Another tragedy and another triumph bave
also marked the records of the saine board in
America. From tbe Zulu Mission a pioneer
party made a brave attempt to penetrate the
kingdom of Umzila. Tbe leader, Mr. Pinker-
ton, felI on the way, but the task bas been
acconiplisbed by bis successor, and tbe story
of Mr. Richards and bis entrance among the
attractive and interesting race wbo are now
waiting for tbe Gospel, bas been already told
in these pages. The last two attempts to
establish other stations in the interior have, so
far, been eitber futile, or as yet ineffectual.
The American Missionary Association have

sent out a missionary party to establisb a
station on the Upper Nile, but Mr. Ladd and
bis companions, at the last accounts, were un-
able to proceed beyond Kbartoum. But we
trust the check is only temporary, or designed
to lead, perbaps, like many a missionary dis-
appointment, to a better field. The oiher at-
tempt, instigated by a liberal offer from MIr.
Artbington, to tbe American Baptists, to esta-
blisb a Mission in the Soudan, bias for the
time at least, been abandoned. Mr. Stanley k.
pursuing biis ascent of the Congo witb perse-
verance and fair success. Mr. Coulard, tbe
famous French missionary among tbe Basutos,
is about to return from a visit to France an-d
Belgium, wvbere bie bas been kindly receivcd
by the Belgian KCing, the President of tbe So-
ciety under wbich Mr. Stanley is pursuing bis
explorations. The Basuto tribes bave becn
much injured by the recent war, and its in-
fluence on Soutb African missions in general
bas been evil. In Western Africa the progress
of the Niger Mission bas been more remark-
able than eirer. The native chiefs of Bonny
and Brass bave throw,ýn their influence power-
fuliy on tbe side of Cbristîanity. Tbe idols
are disbonoured, tbe chapels are crowded, and
gond Bisbop Crowtber is now in London tel-
ling the Christian people of Great Britain the
wonderful story of this native African Mis-
sionary Churcb. Tbe Republic of Liberia, the
colony cf Sierra Leone, and this colonization
movement are links between the Christian negro
and bis pagani countrymen, wbose importance
grows more apparent every day in tbe ligbt of
the awful mortality of American ind fnreîgn
missionaries, and the special fitîiess of this
race for the evangelization of their country-
men, as shown in the marked blessing that
bias attcnded the labours of Bishop Crowther
and the .Mendi Mission. The Rev. Henry
Hibh]and Car-net, American Minister to Li-
b)eria, a remarkable man, a wise and noble
friend of bis race, and a representative man,
from wbose official position in Africa mucli
%vas hoped, bad scarcely reacbed bis post,
when deatb stimmoned bim to join the croitd-
ed ranks wvbo bave gone fromn tbe Dark, Con-
tinent to their rest. Another iragrant namne
baq also joined tbe glorifled circle during the
pastfew months-Major Malan, the editor of
A/rizca, and a wise and warmn friend of that be-
nighted land. And yet another bonoured
naine bas to be linked witb tbese---Dr. Krapf4
the father of Abyssinian missions, ai.:d the
father of many missionaries, bias been cafled
from bis missionary training sebiool to bis
Master's presence. Who will take tbese va-
cant places? Wbo will followtheseglorious fore-
runners and founders of African missions ?-
T/wa Ou//ook.

Christian politeness ranks bigb among the
virtues.
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WOlvENS' BOARDS 0F MISSIONS.-
In 1870 the ladies of the Presbyterian Church
in New York formed a Board of Foreign
Missions. At that time there were 26 female
Missionaries in the fields cccupied by tbe
Fresbyterian Church, and the flrst aim of the
new Board was to support these ladies. Now
the Board supports 52 female missionaries,
jaast double the nurnber in the field eleven
years ago. Besides these th,ýy Support 33
Bible readers and native teaehers, 50 schools
and 145 scholarships, last year's contributions
amnounted to $39,000. In eleven years the
amount raised was $183,ooo,-But there are
several other Ladies' Boards scaa-cely lcss
energetic or successful than the foregoing, al
of whose receipts aggregated the sum of
$164,ooo,- The effect bas been very good.
The contributions to the General Board have
flot dcereased, while thousands now give
liberally wbo formerly gave nothing.
Women can gain access to fields of influence
and usefulness that arc not open to men.
This is the case esFp-cially in India, "Womcn's
work for women," as one of the most hopeful
features of the modem missionary enterprise.
The societies organized and officered by
ladies in connectioa with our Church have
accomplisbed enough to encourage future
effort.

It is estimated that the cost of the kid
gloves imported into New York is ten times as
great as ail the money raised in the United
States for missionary purposes!1 How is it
in Canada? Are the sacrifices we make for
for saving the woa-ld equal to the sacrifice we
lay upon the altar of fashion ?-or- of pleasure ?
The very heathen often sacrifice more for their
idols than we devote to the service of God.

THE OLDEST CIT1Y IN THE WORLD.---
Damascus is the oldest eity in the wvorld. Tyre
and Sidon bave crurnbled on the shore ; Baal-
bec is a ruin :Plalmyra is buried in a desert ;
Ni.neveh and L3abyîon have disappeared from
the Tîgris and Eupbrates. Darnascus re-
mains what it was before the days of Abraham
a cecntre of trade and travel, an isie of verdure
in the desert, "a pa-esidential capital," with
martial and sacred associations extending
tlirough thirty centuries. It was near
Damascus that Saul of Tarsus saw the light
above the brightness of tbe sun ; the street
wbich is ealled Straight, in whieh it was said
"be prayed," still runs througb the eity. The
caravan cornes and goes, as it did one
thousand years ago ; there is stili the sheik,
the ass, and the water-whecl, the mca-chants of
the Eupbrates and tbe Mediterranean still
occupy lihe streets " withi the multitude of their
%%,ares." The city whicli Mohami-t-cd survey-
ed from a neigbboa-ing bceight, and was afraid

to enter " because ic was given to man to bave
but one paradise, and for bis part he was re-
solved flot to bave it in tbis world," is to-day
wbat Julian called tbe " Eve of the East," as
it was in the time of Isaiah, the "bhead of
Syria." Fromn Damascus came the damson,
our blue plums, and the delicious apricot of
Portugal, called damasco ; lamask, our beau-
tiful fabric of cotton and silký, with vines and
flowers aaised upon a smooth brigbt ground ;
the damask rose into England iii tbe time of
Henry VIIlI; the Damuscus blade, so famous
tbe world over for its keen edge and wondcr-
ftal elasticity, the secret of wbose manufacture
was lost when Tamerlane caa-aied the artist
into Persia ; and tiiat beautiful art of inlay-
ing wood and steel with golk and silver, a
kind of mosaic, engraving, and eculpture un-
ited. called damaskeeniflg, with wbieb boxes
bureaus and swords are ornamented. It is
still a city of flowers and bight wvaters' ; the
stream-, of Lebanon and the " silk of gold I
mua-mur and sparkîe in tbe wildea-ness of the
Syrian gardens.

Dr. Jessup, the well-known Arnerican mis-
saonary in tbe East, sends to the New York
Observer a graphie and tba-illing narrative of
the exodus ftom Egypt of the Europeau popu-
lation, including the wlaole Presbyterian mis-
sion. lie was at Port Said when an Austrian
Lloyd steamer from Alexandria came in with
2,5c.a refugees on board, " packed like vietims
on a slave-sbip, I en route for Syria. He gives
mnny ta-agie stories of the Black Sunday in
Alexandria. Dr. Jessup witnessed the exodus
from Syria during tbe massacres of i 86o, and
the cholera panic of a1865, but lie declares that
be bas neyer seen anything to equal the
Egyptian exodus of 1882.

Aeeording to an official statement, 1o3,oooCI
out of tbe 124,902 persons representing the
entire population of the Fiji Islands are
Wesleyans. Members of the Church of Eng-
land numbe- a ,oo, and Romnan Catholies, 9,ooo.
There are statcd to be in the eolony twvelve
Roman Catholie priests, two ministers of the
Cbua-ch of Englano, and nine Wesleyan mis-
sionories. he labors of these funetionaries,
SO far as they are of a missionary cliaracter,
would seem te be drawing to a close, as the
"unknovn and heatiien" portion of the popu-
lation is put dowvn as only 10,977. The WVes-
leyan mîssionaries are said to have 1,200>
ebapels and othea- places of woasip ; the
Roman Catholies 67.

Saying sharp thing doesn't pay. It nay
gratifg youa- spite at fia-st, but at is bctter to
bave friends than enemnies, and if you cannot
make people happy, at least refrain fa-oi adid-
ing to their raisery
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PAYM.NENT IN ADVANCE.

SAMNPLE copies of the RECORD wvill be sent
to Mission Stations on application, free of
charge. NEW SUBSCRIBERS for 1883 wilI be
ciititlce& to reccive the remaining numbers for
this ycar frc. We trust that many of the
congregations ivill incrcase their orders for
that ycar, and will give us timely notice to

thteffcct. In the mecantime, it will do us
Croodf to hear froin any wvho have flot remitted.
for the current year.

A MISSION MA.P 0F 'MANITOBA, giving the
naines and locations of the mission stations of
the Presbhyterian Churcli, also sheiving the
lines of railway, &c., hias been preparcd by
Mr. WV. R. Gregg, architect, Toronto, assisted
by Rev. James Robertson, the Superintendent
cdf MIi-:ýons. It is five ficet 1y tsvo feet six
inchcs in size, and gives a bold and clear out-
uine of the different scttlements, rivcrs and
rai lways. It will bc found excccdingly useful
for reference in connection with the Honme
Mission wvork of our Church ; price $2.oo.
Cupies may bc had on application to Rev. R.
H. Wardcn, 26o St. James street, Montreal.

THE SOCIABLE, the ENTERTAI»MENT, and
the BALAAR is the name of a pamphlet by Rev.
Alfred E. Mlyers, of Owasco, N. Y., published
by tme Presbytcrian Board, Philadeiphia. The
author is opposed to this triad of modern in-
novations. " The systcmr of Sociables," he
says, " produces an ettect directly the opposite
of that wvhicli is întendcd tot priduced. It
tends to make class.cliurcl ..s ; to drive away,
or keep away, those wvho cannot breathe freely
in thc social atilosphicre prevalcnt in any
church, and to reprcss many of the poor and
sorrowful for whomn the social life is too cle-
gant and too costly. With regard to efe tr-
lainnmenls under church auspices, " they are
tota-iiy incompatible with the cliaracter and
objects of the church as a religious institution,
and o)ugh-lt not merelv to le banished from
ediflces dcdhcated to God for %vorship, but thev
oughit to bc utterly atbolished.-" The Bazaar
is stigrnatized as a shain and a compromise
bctwixt principle and erxpedicncy--" an i'tlo.gi-
cal attempt to unite business and benev-o-
lencreY Pric' wo cents.

IN THE ENEINJES' COUNTRY, by Mrs. A.
K. Dunning-. The third volume of a serieS
wcll suited for the S. S. Library ; pb;blishced
by the Presbyterian B3oard, Philadelphù-L
Price $z.oo.

THE PREACHiNG 0F THE CROSS, a sermon
preached before the Synod of Hamilton and
London by the Rev. John Thomson, of Sarnl.:i,
is an admirable discourse, " intended for min-
isters," but good for others also. It is neatly
printcd by the A.maieur Job Preàs, Sarnia.

PARISH TRACTS : The pastor of Dumfries
Street Church. Paris, Onit., bias adopted the
plan of publishing a monthly tract for distri-
bution among the members of hiis congrega-
tion. It is chieflyoCcupied with articles bear-
ing on the life and work of the congregation,
such as Sabbath-observance, attendance on
the Sabbath services, the prayer meeting,
the Sabbath-school, missionary associations,
family worship, &c. It is also utilized in mal,-
ing congregational announcements of mectin-'s
and special services. The cost hias hitherto
been defrayed by voluntar-y contribution, and
the money thus invested is accounted a good
investment. XVe commend the enterprize wo
the notice of other congregations as one
which, if judiciously carried out, is calculaied
to be serviceable in many ways.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, HALIFAX.

NEXT TERm will commence on the flrbt
day oi Novemnber when the opening lectuTe
wîll be given by the Rev. Professor Curne.
Applications for rooms should be addresscd
to Prof. Currie, Secretary to the Senate, on or
after the third day of October. The cost of
boarding, including alI charges exceptwsash-
ing, is two dollars a week. The rooms are
convenient and well furnished, and an open
fine is kept up in each for the purposes of
heating and good ventilation. Students wlio
do not wish to reside in the College receiveC
from. the bursary fond as an equivalentà
dollar for each week of the session. Inforiw.t
tion regarding bursaries and prizes may, bc
obtained ftom the Coilege Calendar.

THE HO'ME 'MISSION COMMINITTEI-F
(Western Section) wvill hold its regular hali.
ycarly meeting in the Lecture Rooin of S,.
Andrew's Church, Toronto, on Tuesday, io,*i
October, 1882, at two o'clock in the afternon.
The dlaims for the past six months and the
applications for newv grants sbould bc in the
hands of the Secnctary by Thursday, 5th
October.

W. COCHRANE, Conzlener.
R. H. WARDEN, Sec7efary.

RECORD.
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gý age tor the iloung.

CO NS ECRA TIO1 N.

Take my liue, and let it be
Consocr.oed, Lord, to Thee.
Take my hansls, and let thein t5Ove
At the impulse of thy love.

Take my feet, and let thcm be
Swift and beautiful l'or Thee.
Take my voice, andI let mce sing
Always, only, for my King.

Take my lips, and let themn bc
Fzlied witix messages frocs 'rhme.
Taire niy .lvcr and my uruld.
Not a mite %vould 1 withhold.

Takre mnv moments andI my days.
Let themn flow in ceibelcss praise.
'l'ake my intellect. and use
Eirery power &s Thou shalt choose.

Tako my will asnd mako it thino;
It ehall bo no longer usi te.
'i ako my hcart, it is Thino own!1
It shail bc Tby royal ttirosio.

Tako my love; my Lord, 1 pour
At Thy foot its ti e:ssure store 1
Tako myself. and 1 wili bc.
Ever, oisly, ail for 'ruer -

TIIE BIBLE.

lThe Bible has sixtNv-six books.
'ihe New Testament Lias cight writers. iJf

these six wcre apostics. One haif arc by St.
Paul. Christ wrote oniy once.

Tise Oid Testament has thirty-nine books.
Two bear the namnes of wornic;. One lias not
the wvord God. One contains the gencalogy
of men. The authorship of one is unknown.

J ES US.

lThe name., Oshiea, Hoshea., Hosea are ail
speit alike in Hebrew, and the word means
"help*" or "salvation.ý' Moses changed thc
sonl of Nun's name to Jehoshua, i.e. "Jcisovah's
sai'.ation " or " wiom Jchovahi hclps," perhaps

I)rensind film that his victories wcre to bc for
(;od, and to be won by God.

Exccpt in Nu. mil. 16, our transiators wrotc
t e4Josisua," because cvcrybody kncw the
issiie from the oid Latin Bible as "*Josua."
jehoshua was oftcn, in later tises speciaiiy,

shortened to Jesisua, Neit. v-iî. 17 and Ezra iii.
9. Tise a is hardiy sounded in tise orîgital.

.Tise nases of men in Grcek usualiy cnded
in s. So tise Grceks called tisis "« lesous,**
wisich we wrte jEsus. (Jesu in English
hymns is the Greek or Latin vocative.) IBut
the name stili carrics us back to the oid nscan-
ing, "Jchov'ah*s saivation'fo- ursn
(Matt. i. 21), and from their resuit 'God's
anger (z Tbess. i. io). This gift of (;od is inI

I-lini wh'o bears the naine Nwhich i, nuv abo%
every name (Acts iv. i:!,.

AIZTER THE RESL'RRECT1ÙN.

Until fie Resurrection tise Twuhxe werc
disciples after tise R\esurrection tl;v acte
aptisties. Before tise Resurrection tiey acere
lear-ners aftcr the Resurrection tisty acre
teachers.BeoeteRsre-intsydutd
tiseir hearts %vcrc liardcnced, tlicy dsd not uin-
derstand the Scriptures after flic Resurrec-
tion they were endowvcd aitli tbe i loly Gisost,
tisey receivcd tongues of ilaise anti poiver froiii
on isigit, they svent eeyhr precihing flic
Word.

"JUST AS 1 X.

A poor littie boy caise to a City missionar?;
anti holding out a dirty and worn-osst bit of
printed paper, said, " lease, sir, fatiser sent
me to get a cZéan isar hke tsTaking
tihe p:îpcr froin bis biand ý,.d unfohisg it, tise
iinsîsis;iry found tli.st it -. is a isynin leatiet,
withi tisat prcious gorpel ,mn prissted un il,
of wii tise first verse js.

"Jo'tasI an. with'ut on's; LBittiit l'yti<i<I Iashe ir me,
AutI thit l*h..îî lubit sut n corne to lhee-

0 L.&ujb of U.sd, I Cofil 1 '

The nsissionary asked tise boy where lie got
it, and %isv lie wanted atiotiser. "\Ve found
it, sir," he replied, '" inssstr pocket aftcr slie
died, and sie uscd tsi sing- it Wl tie tussie she
%vas sick. Suec luvcd it so issucl tîsat fatiser
%ated to et a ciea;s one to put in a franse
and hang up.

Precious isymn, l«idecl And the joy that
it hrought to tise dyiing ciid it %%il bring to
every one wh'o ivili accept it a-, a personai
transýaction wviti tise Saiour.

SOME POOR CHILDREN.

We owe more to poor children than we
îisink. Columbus was a poor boy, oftc;s nccd-
ing nmore food than lie couid get. Luthser sang
ballads in tise streets to get fuîsds for ans cdu-
cation. Fransklin used to buy a roll for a
penny and cat it alone. Lin.colns and Garfieid
wecre poorly ciotlsed and svorked vcry liard.
Dr. Living-stone learssed Latins f-rn a book on
bis boous w1isii at \aork. Eniiy C. judson
used to risc at tsvo ini tise nsorîsing and do the
svaslsing for tise faxiily. Gambetta was poor
and slcpt in an attsc. Lucy Larcons was a
factory girl. Dr. Boullard %vas poor and a
school teacher. Captain Eads was barefoot
ansd perunilcss at nine years oid. None of
these people have been idie, or whUced away
their tusse on street corners, or in games of
cards or billiards. They wcrc too busy.
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RECEicvPD Bv REv. DR. REID, AGENT
OP THE CHURCII 0p TORONTO. TO
5TE SECPT., 1882:

AsSEMBLY FUND.
Received to 5th August, 1882$163.31
West Bay, C.B ............. 300
Buckingham . .... 4.00
Kildonan. l'or 1881--82 ......... 7.00
Winnipeg Knox Ch .......... 20.00
Hamilton, St Paul'13.... ..... 7.00
Madoc, St Peter.. .. 5.50
Madoc. S t Pauls & St Co0*l-

umba ..... 4.00
flhathom, N B............15.00
East Gjloucester .... ........ 5.30
Wbyercomah ............... 8.00
Gore ....................... 1.67

s243.8M

HOME MISSIONq.
Receivcd 10 5th Aug, 1882. .$1617.00
Columbus ................. 55.00
Beachburg, St Andrews 34.4(l
Front Westmeath......3.85
Brooklin S Sohool . 75
Buckinghamn.........16.51
Palmer3ton Knox Ch ........ 30).00
Norwood................... 17.01
Kildonan, for 1881-82.....225.00
WinnipeggKnox Ch for 8182 400.<0
Acton Knox Ch . ........ 41 0
Winnipeg St Andrews Ch W0., O
JiamiltonStPaulsCh ... 79.28
Kincardine Chalîners Ch 9.(0
St Vincent Knox Ch .... 10.25
V qdenbam St Pauls Ch ... 7.0)
Tara........... .......... 12.00

Madoc St Pauls & St Col-
umba......... ......... 40.00

St Catherines Hayxies Ave
S Scbool.. ............. 10.00

Mooreline .... ..... ........ 9.00
Markdale à Flesherton. . 10.00
Quyon à Eardley.......8.00
Streetsville................ 16.00
New Westminister St An-

drews.................. 114.0(1
South Sherbrooke.......... 2.33
Bathurst Station........... 5.73
Sixth line station............ 94
Eden Milis ................ 11.0,t

82840.78
In May, $16.50 was received from

Colquhoun for Home Missions, but
,omitted in June Record.

FOREIGN MIsION.
Recoived to 5th Aug,, 1882 $1690.87
Desboro ... ... ...... _.....2 CO
,Columbus........... ....... 55.00
A RVittoria ............... 2.0)
Brooklin S School.......... 7.50
Buckingham ............ ... 15.67
Kildonan, for 1881-82..... 75.to
Winnipeg Knox Ch for

1881-82............... 100.00
Winnipeg St Andrews .-- 50.00
Hamilton St Paulo Ch ... 79.28
Niorwood .................. 11.00
Madoc St Pauls à St Col-

umba ................. 20.00
Anonymous M U 0 Formosa 2.00
ýCadurcis............ .. 4.15
Newdale ................... 2.85
Markdale & Flesherton .... 10CO
M G Picton, Formosa ... 10.00
Miss Stark, Toronto, Trini..

dad... .... . 15-00
Miss Cook and Bible Class,

Flanîboro .............. 7.(0
Bequest of the late Wm.

Hislop, Jr et* Kitley per
bis Executors, .)rmosa 100.10

.Mrs. (1. Burnfield, Brock-
ville 10 purchis,, land
for teachers bouses at
Tamsni ........... ..... 8.00

Mr J McŽ'ady Brockville
to purchase land flor
teso hers bouses at
Tanisui............. .. 4.00

$2271.32

COLLEGUS OaDiNARY Fui»D.

Received to 5tb August, 1882 $274.85
Norwood................. 5.50
Hamnilton St Pauls ......... 48.13
13ayfielt ý' .indrews .- 7.37
Brucefield Union Ch ......... 30.10
Madoc St Paulo à St Col-

umba ... .............. 5.00
Markdale k Flesherton 12.00
Acton Knox Ch........... 12.60

$395.45

KNox COLLEGE BuRBARY FUND.

Received 10 Sth August, 1882 15500
Brantford Zion Ch for last

year.. .............. 50.00

1600.00

Kvox COLLEGE BUILDING FuND).

Received to 5tb Angust 1882. .$881.32
Angup Novin. Dorchester,

per Rev Wm. Brn.- 10.00
Wm Esvart. (Jannington per

Rev Wm Burns .......... 5.00
Point Edward per Rcv Wm

Burns .................. 22.00
i arnin, per Rev Wm Burns - 45.00
,amuel Ai derson. Watford

per Rev Wm Buos. 5.00
Dri.weedie,. Cannington per

Rev Wm Burnq - 20.00
Wallnccburgh per Rev Wm

Burns...... ... ....... 143.09
ICintyre per Rev Wm Burns 10.00

$1131. 32

WIDows' FOND.

Received 10 5th August 1882.$527.77
Buckingham ............... 8.77
Norwood...............5.50
Kildonan for 1881-81.. . 75.(0
Winnipeg Knox Ch for 81-82 18.00
WVinnipeg St Andrews Ch 10.00
Ilamilton St Pauls Ch .... 6.38
Moore Burns Ch............ 8.15
Madoc St Pauls & St Col-

umba .......... ....... 3.00
London East............3.,O
Markdale & Flesherton. 8.00
Claremont ................. 2.87
Owen Sound Knox Ch ... 10.00

$686.44

Witb rates from Revde. P. Scott
,t12.00, W Park 816.00, A. Cross, A.
C. Stewart $24.00, J. A. R. Dickson.

AOED ANiD INFIRM MiNi;ISTEES' FUrND.

Received to 5tb August 1882.$302.89
Buckingham. ... ........... 8. 77
Kildonan, for 1881-82..... 25.00
Winnipeg Knox Ch f r 81-82 21.12
Winnipeg St Andrews Ch 10.00
FThmil tri f, Pý uls Ch .... 6 38
Madoc S t Paul 3 & St Col-

umb i. ................. 4.00

London East ......... .00
Markdale & Flesherton. .... 80
Clarenon............. 1.88

Rates Received to 5th Aug.
1882................... $161.5

With %ites from Revd. J.
Ferguson $10 00; P.
Scott. *11.00; W. Park,
.1,3.68; A. Crotzs, $4.10:
A. C. Stewart, $13.50;
S. H. Eastman, $9.00;,
Robt Jamieson, $10.00 ;
J. A. R. Dickson, $300 65.18

MA.NITOBA COLLEGE.

Received to 5tb August 1882.
Deshoro ............. .. . 0

Moneys from Chalmers Cburcroj
Woodstock in Sept. RECORD) shu
bave been credited to the Sabbat
Schcol.

PRE.sByTERIAN THIEOLOGICAL h1ALL
BUILDING A."l Er;DOWMEBNT
FARQUHAR, FOREST & Co., BW
SURERs, 173 HOLLIS ST., 1IALî1AX
TO JULY 3lST, 1882:

Alreadv Acknowledged.. .. $6109
Alex Cameron, Upper Cali-

f mnia, St Mary'., N. S. I-1
in full . .. 4 50

Loch Lomond, C.B. .....
Geoge Gay, Gays River, 5 .00

FRieNCE EvÂNQE]LIZATIONI

FRENCE EVANGECLIZATION-~RECfyo1
By REv. R. Hl. WAROEN' gots
TARY-TREAàSURER op TEEc BOÂII
op FRENUSI EvANGELIZATIOI<' gt0
ST. JAMES' ST., MONTRELAL, TO t
SEPT., 1882.

Acknowledged already. ... $ 24171.*4
Bristol ...... . ..4
Harvey & Acton ........ 39
tPombra ...... ........ 47
Port Dalhousie....... 0

do Sch ... 3*
Aurora............... 3
Hespeler .. .. ... ... 00
'lartintown Burns Ch - îo1000
Lagnerre .. .
Williar4ptown, Hephzibah 18.05

Ch ............ **.......2600
Martintown St Adws Ch...- '25
New Bandon &o ...... .5
Dalh usie, Ont.St James Ch 1,9
St Sy vestre................. 10

do ý',Sch. addl .... 1000
Priceville and Durham Rd. 10 do

ockburn & Gore ........... 8 OS
S Sherbrooke.& Bathurst. - 4 .76
Werdigo, Guthrie Ch addl. 1.be
Doinbiane ........
Alex McCuaig, Da1houslO 1.00

Milhq...............- ..
0

York Milis aind Fisherville, i1.15
Berne ....... ............. 9.00
Glanimis.................. 7.00
Chateauguay............ 90
Beaubharn2ois.. .......... .é
Leslie and Thorne 8 SOhs8.-
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4.CO
13 60
14 81
50.00
23.00

7.50
8.00
1.15
4.00
3.60
3.' O
3.50

18Af O
6.50

10 00
9.00

3
16.00
4.60

11.65
1.00

4.00
5.76
2.00
3.00
5.00
5,37
3.6el
2.37
3.33M

30.00
15.00
10.10
19.00
3.00

1605
14.07
3.35
2.00
3.75
5.01)
1.50
4.50
2.50

5.50
11.00
50.00
3.' O
4.00
3.25
3.00
3.12
8.43
1.57
6.45
4.80
5.53

12 25
1f).00
8.00

12.00
3.50
5.60
350
5.35

17.00
8.00
2.0
4.02

15.00
2.00
7.00O

18.00
10.00
1.00

4.00
12.82
5.18

20.V0
7.6o
7.33
2.75
8.00

14 00
0,50

POINqT]-AiJx-TaiEBLns danof
Rzv. R. H. WÂRDrEN, Moyr

Aoknowledged already...
Garden EHl 8 Soh
John Younie, AIlan's Cor-

ners ............... .
Peterborn, St A'wu 8 Soh...
Charlottetown, Miss Mont-.

Vanve Hil 8......
Litchfield B Class......
G»9y's Hiver and Milford S

Schs.............. ..
M.G.-Pictou N. S ...
Brucefield Ladies......
Cobourg per J Bourgoin ...
Tiowmanville
Oshawa
Lindsay
Peterboro
Toronto
Hlamilton
Paris
Brantford
Galt
Guelph

Brdgdetown .... .........
Ha wich.................

"larkdale and Fleqherton.
Montreai Canning Street Ch
Lai»rairie ........
Hemmingford
Campbeli's tSettlement N. B
Cantley and Portiard..
Ashfield.......... .. ....
J)unwich, Duiffs Ch ...
CardP@if and IForenceviI1e
A Member of Mount Forest

Lanaster Knox Ch ...
b'oarboro Knok Ch ...
North Carradcl.
Mledonte 2nd Presb. Ch..
Wroxeter....... .. ......
Henry Knox Muskoka ..

Per Ret,. Dr. Me6Urepor
Hfalfax,
Wvvhycocomah ............;i..

S Cornwallis and Wlei
Summerside P. E. I...
West River United Cong...
Adam D Rae, Nevada, U.S8
Buotouche...............
Cljfton ........
Black Fiver . ............
Cross Roads.............
st Martins...............
Musquodoboit Harbour ...
Clam Harbour ....
Ship Ilarbour ...........
Missý Medley Fairweather,

Eaýnglalnd ............
V ver oery &Sutherlands

Richmond , Halifax ....

$232.89
3.00

5.00
12.50

12.50
0.0
7.00

7.27
10.00
10.00
38.50
25.50
20-00
24.03
57.00

11900
71 50
26-50
83.75
11.00
29.00

$789 91

PRUBTRIÀàN COLLIGE, MOMYREICA.
Rzv. R. H. WARrENç, MoiçTREÂL,
TREÂAsuREcL

(1) ENDOWMENT FiNrD.
Rev JT. B. Muir, Hunt-

ingdon ................. 2500

(2) SCHoLÂRSEW Fui».
Estaf e late J, Garrett, Ham-

ilton [French] .......... 0 500

A Friend per W Mann,
Baltimore [Frepehi .

r31 BrUIL ING FUND.
A. W. Auit Osnabruck. -
C. S. Ault do ..
A da Loucks dlo ..
G RMarkell do ..
Mr. Weegar do ..
Mro. Gordon, Dundee..

9.50
2Z5 0)
12.00
10.00

6.'60
10.54
3.50
9.0W

12.00
10.«00
6 «0C
3.68

2.00
56. CO
50.00
10.90
4.30

26.21
1.00

21.00
20.00
30.00
36.60
2.00
4.00

20.77
1.97
3.»9
2.13
580
3.60
0.60

6.09

19 67
10.00

7.25

3877.32

QL.-

TREAL.

[41 EXEQETICÂL CHAIR.
Geo Stephen, Montreal ... $1000 00
David Robertson " 2i. 09)
John Rankin " 500.00
M Thompson " 50.00
Andrew Allan 25.01)
Hon D &~ Smith ' 10().00
Alex Ewan 25.60
Alex Macpherson « 00. 00
A WelI-wisher " 100.(0)
Jas Bnrnett " 50.00
.T Il Mooney 271.00
John Millen 20.00
Wm Kinloch <' 25.00
Jas Robertson 211.00
Wm Darling Jr VJ.00

$2085-00

QUERN'S INVRTT
C. F. IRELÂND, TREÂcsuRERi,

KINGSTON.

BUILDING FuND.

Already acknowledged. ...$33,54.85
Kinogyto.

Mrs Grimason bal on 50. 15.00

$33,5M8.85
Land and Equipment.

Alrendy a.cknowledged.15200.00

ENo;[OWMENT FUND.

Already aoknowledged.
Seaforth.

D D Wilson 1 on fO O...
J Scott in fuit ....... ....
R Govenlook in full...
A D MoDonaidin fuit..
M Barr. ..-. ............
W Campbell 1 on 20...
W Wilson in fuit ....
M McDermjd in full......
D Campbell in fuit......
W MoCaa in fuit. ...

StraffPord.
W McCallum. bal on10
R Clark 3 on 100 .........

Barrie.
M',s T Shortreed 4 on 100...
J M Ilunter 4 on 2.)...
J Henderson ..... .......

Guselph.
A D Ferrier bal on 100 ..

Toronto.
J Kerr 3 on 50 ...........

Artipri or.
Rev. D J MecLean i on 100..
R Young in fulli..........
W Russell 1 o] 25 ....
a Fraser 1 on Z5 ..........

77963.92

60.00
50.00
20.00
5.00

20.0)
5.00
4.00

30.00
5.00
4.00

5.00
20.00

20.00
5.00
5.00

50.00

10.00

20.00
5.00
5.00
1.00
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10.60
10.00
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.5.w0
5.00
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Mrs G iI Une in full...
R Lyon in f ull...........
A G Campbell 1 on 10 ...
W McLieise 1 on 10 ....
G Crig in full .......... .
W Allen in fulli .........
W Buchan .......
Mrs Gaudette in full ...

Mill Point.
Rev RJ Craig 3 and 4on 100
J 8 Rathbun 4 on 100 ...

Brockville.
Jans Bvers 1 on 2b5....
Jf Hall Ion25 ............
It Wright 1 on 100......

ý;J Fra-er 1 on 100 ....
J M Gill 2on 5M ....
PC0 MoGregor bal onl100 ....
J Gilmour 1 on 100......

2.00
1 0
2.00
2. 0
5.00
5.00

10.10
i .0

40.00
20.00

5.00
5.00

20.90
20.00

100.00
75.00
25.00

Ottawa.
Rev D M Gbordon bal on 100. 2W.00

Lancaster.
J McNaughton 4on 5..
A J Mcliean 4on 15 ....
J Gunn 4 on 1 ...........

Perth.
Rev DrfBain 4on 1000..
F A Hall 4 on 100. ---..
H Tay! or 4 on 50 ..........
W Ferris. Jr 4 on 10 ...
Shif Thomson 4 on 25 ...
E Camero.a 4 on 100 ....
G Hogg in fun ...........

Feras.
J Brr adfoot Sand 4 on 20 ...
J Mair 2and 4on 10...
J Muir bal on 200 ....
11ev J B Mullan 4 on 25....

London.

Rev J AMurray in full....

1.00
3.00
2.00

20.00
20.00
10.00
2.00
5.00

20.00
2.00

8.00
5.00

50.00
50.00

1C0.00

Glencoe.
W Syme bal on 20.......... 10.00
R Clanahan bal on 10 ......... 5.00

Total to 3lst Aug. 82 $79,213.92

RECEIVED Bv RETv. DR. MACGuZGOR
AGENT OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES, TO
Smpr. 4v11, 18!2:

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Acknowledged already.3 14'18.89
S Cornwallis à; Wçlf'ville ._ 11.(0
Friend Anon. liard wood

Huill.... ... . 24.00
Bummeroije P E I .... 60.00
Gays River à Miiford Sab

Pochools for Mr Mac-
Renzie's School......... 7.26

Carmel ( h Westville ........ 30.00
Friend Albertou ........... 3.00
Kincardine................. 4.5)
Friend WiImot .............. 2.00
M (4 Pictou ................ 10.00
M G Pictou for Formosa. 10.00
Black River, N B ........... 1.97
Crosa Roads 3.40
StLM-rtin di...... 2.14
EMP.. ý.00
Mt Uniaoke Gold Mi nes' 1.00
Goose River ........ 10.00
Miss Medley Fairweather,

England ................ 6.08

31668.24
DATSPRI14G AN<D MISSION SCHOOLS.

Acknowledged already*..*3 130.*62
Summerside P ElI.......... 25.00

$15. 62

HOXE MISSIONS.

Acknowledged already..3 460.32
Summerside P E I..........40.00
Carmel Ch Westville ........ 13-.0
Friend Aiberton...... ..... 2.00
Noel...................... 9.50
Kincardine .... ............ 12.*00
United Ch New Glasgow 148.20
M G Victou ....... ......... 111.00
S t Pauls Woodstock ......... 8.00
Dr. -........... 6.00)
Union Bk Dýi'v3shares 4-1O
Mis3 Medley Fairweather,

England................ 6.08

$729. 60

SUPPLEMEN'rARY FuND.

Acknowledged already . *** 3332.32
Chalmers Ch Halifax ... 25.00
Ladies Penny-a-week Soc.

James Ch New Glasgow 10.00)
qummerside P E I .......... 15.2,5
Kennetcook........ ........ 7.50
Mies Medley Fairweather,

England ............. 6.08

$396.15

CoLLiGE FuNOD.

Acknowledged already.. - 3 2442.19
Bridgetown................. 7.00
Richmond Halifax ....... .... 6.65
Leitch's Creek .......... ... 10.00
Campbell Set N B........... 5.00
Kincardine ... ............ 35
Union Bk Div 305 shares... 457_~0
Peoples Bk Hafi Div... 90.00
Trure Coupons..........900)
Caraquet............. 15.00

$3126.84

BURsARY FuND.

Acknowledgr.d already .. . 345

Union B1k Div 3 shares. 45

AGED AND INnnwM MINISTERS' FU'1)

Acknowledged already ....
RIbhmondllfx ............
Whycocomah C B ....
Union Ch Hopewell...
Buctouche..........
Scotch Set........
Union B1k Div 15 shares.-
bt Andrews Winnipeg .

$75.8
12 <o

10.00

MIsTERS' PECRCENTAGEC,
Bey C Pitbado fr 188

11ev G Sinclair for 1882..
Rev S Bernard for 1879,80, 6.00

and 81...............

SYNOD FUND.

Acknowledged alroady.... $101 0
James Lh New Glasgow.... 0

TEmpoRALLITIECs BoàRD ExrEClçol

The folIoeing atone have beeso"

acribed to date, l3th SepteWtrbC
7

A few friends in Montreal..2'400
do Ottawa ..... 4*'
do Quebea. .0

Pakenham, per Rev Dir Mann20
Ormstown and Allan's Cor- ,4

ners, per Rev DW Mf orison
Carlton Place. Rev D MoDônald 20
A Fniend Scarboro ....

WWoS' AND ORPIIANS' FuNp.

In con action wità the ChurI Of
Seotiand.

JAMES CROIL. Mont recd, Tl Cas.0
Toledo,per Rev Geo PorteouS M. ty
Rev Dr Bain, Perth .... .... 60
Darlington, Rev A penser.-.

Fer.Yev. Dr. Reid, 2'oronto.. 5 00
Brockville. St Jlohn's Ch .... 4.0
Owen Sound, Knox Ch ... 2tg
Griersville .............. . (50
Carlton Place, St AndwsC 2.00
Dundalk a Fraser Settlm't 3440
Beigrave, for 1878-82 ..... ... 12.00
Nia,'ra, W. Cleland.. 12.00
Lachine, Rev 1> R es on acet
bt Gabriel, Montreal, Rev R 80.00

Campbell .... ..... 20.00
Chatham,N B,Rev E W WaiU

McORAE & Co., MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

WOOL AND WORSTED SPINNERS) Montreal, at St. Pauls Ch., 3rd Oct., 1 aI
KNITG AND F[NGERING YÂRN. Whitby, Oshawa, I7th Oct., 10.30 a.mn.

GUELPH, ONT. Ottawa, Knox Ch., 7th Nov., io a.m.
Miramichi, Newcastle, I7th oct., li a.I11 .
Toronto, Knox Ch., 5 Oct., i i a. 00.

MleSHÂNIE ]BELL FOIJNDIRY Lan.& Ren., Carleton Place, 28th Nov. 12 1

Manufacture thoso CUCLVBftATED CIINEFs Brockvîlle, Prescott, 12th Dec., 3 P.iti.
Afffl BELL"w for CRURI.tRES, ACADEMIES, &o. Halifax, Sheet Harbour, 3rd Oct., 7 P.ITI.
Prics-lust and Circulars sent fres. Halifax, Yarmouth, i ith Oct., io a.ITI.

HENBY JICSHANE & CO.9 Stratford, Knox Church, I4th Nov.
Baisimore, md., u. htat~es. 1Lindsay, Uxbridge, 28th Nov., îo a.m.
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